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MAY, 1873.

IN MEMORIAM. « ompleted bis observations here, circutu-

-WILLIAM RIOHfARDSON GRflIL. stances led him to turn lis thoughts to
Canada as his future home;- and fa

We have to record this month, and to length (in 1835> ho purchased StaceyIs-
-mouru the fdll of another "lstandard- land on the River St. Lawrence, a few
bearer" in the Church. 0ur friend, miles below Prescott, a lovely domain,
whose namne we have written at the head containinge about 2,000 acres of rich and
of this notice, dîed at Nassau on the 3rd! fertile land. Here be lived for 20 years,
of April, aged 61 years. adininistcring, bis estate with patriarchal

Mr. Croil was born at Petershill, noar simplicity, watching over bis Scotch
Glasgow. His father was a West India tenants and dependents with paternal
merchant, a man of wealth and standing' care, endearing thein to bis authority as
in the commercial metropolis of Scot- a landlord, and to bis example as a Chris-
land, and for some years an elder tian and a man. Here, too, froin time to,
in the Cathedral Churclh under Dr. time, be reeeived with bospitality no less
MeFarlane. His son William was a patriarchal, bis city f'riends, among whoin
pupil in the Grammar Sehool of Glasgow, 1he rejoiced to number three who passed
and after making considerable progress in 1 froin earth before huîn, the late Dr. Black,
bis studios, was sent to Gawcott, in Buck-, John Dods and John Grecnshields.
inghamshire, England, to pursne thern During these 20 years ho was a member
under the guidance of the Rev. Thomas and chief supporter of the Church of Scot-
Scott, a son of the colebrated Comnmenta- land congregation at Osnabruck, in the
tor, and the father of the now renowned P'resbytery o F Glongary. For a good part
arcbitect, Sir Gilbert Scott, wbose sehool- of the tinie he discharged the office of an
fellow and friend young Croil became. 1eIder in the congregation, filling in bis
Mr. Scott was accustomed to receive into Iturn the more responsible function of
his bouse a limited number of pupils 'representative" eider.
and to preparo them to enter the In 1859 be came to resido in Montreal,
army or the universities. Our friend Imade a home for bis family on the banks of
often referred to the literary advantagcs the St. Lawrcnce,near Hochelaga, and join-
which beo enjoyed in this establishment; ed St. Paul's Church, with whose interests
but more than this, and of no less couse- he at once and thoroughly identified hirn-
quence, he received those elements of iself. By the uprigbtness of bis character
social culture whose effects on bis charac- and his Christian and gentlemanly bear.
ter and toue were s0 couspienous in afterj ing, be soon won the confidence and
life. It was open to bim ou bis leaving regard of the congregation, of hais neigh-
England, to enter the mercantile bouse of bours, and of al ochers with whom ho
bis father, with the almost certain prospect had to do. As secretary of the Committee
of amassing a fortune. But bis fond uess, appointed by the cougregation of St.
for a country life and for field-sports led Paul's to select a minister in succession
bim to select IIfarming" as bis occupation to Principal Suudgrass, he took au active
For this pursuit be qualified bimiself by a and generous iuterest in the cali and
two year's residence with a leading agri- settlement of its present incumbent. la
culturist in East Lothian. When he had the transfer of the congregation frein St.
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Hlelen street, and the building of new St. 1and 1) n of long yenrs of suffering hnd
Paul's, ho also took a zealous and benle- been iargely ndtigatcd.
fioeuat part. During this period 'ho was She has our synxpathy in lber .-rent
appointedl by the Temlpora1ities Board of'sorrow. So .'dso have the son and the
the Synod to the responsiblo office of its brothers in the loiss whiclî they have
Secret.ary-Treasurer, an office which hie sustained. We also trust in God t1,at the
filled for three yemr te the entire satisf'ac- venerable Christiani mother, who, in
tion of the Board and te the great benefit. Scotland, at the age of four score years,
of the Fund of which ho became the cus-; mourns hier mucb loved son, xnay be coin-
todian. Iu March, 1867, the cong-rei-ation forted by these words concerning hum.
of St. Paul's manifested its regard frhn Hireaswrebogto ilontreal,
by electing hira an Eider. Ail who knew, and we buried him fromt St. PauI's
him can testify to lis possession of pecu-' Church. The services and arrangements
liar qualifications for the duties of' this at the funetal were as simple as even lie
office, those espcialy whieh eal] for coun- could have wished them te be. Ilis
sel and for prayers in the sick room, and at~ pastor and fri£nds spoke of' him in ternis
the bed of the dying. These duties, of deep fe~eling and affection. His son
however, le waq pcrmittced te dis. and his brothers, Messrs. James and John
charg in St. Paul's at Icast for with his ncphcws, foilowed his romains to
only a few montîs. ln the sunumer the grai ?, as did also bis brothier eiders
following, bis hocalth, which hadj been and other and many friends who knew
gnomewhat impaired for years, showed and loved hilm. "Mark the per1ict
symptonus of a more serions nature, so! man, and behiold the upriglit, fbr the
that in August le was led te reniove, %vith end of that inan is ponce." J.
bis family. to England in the hope
of recraitin2. Bournimouth, Northt JOTTINGS FflOM OLUD SCOTIA.
Wales, the Isle of Wight. Torquay and SAINT ANDREWS.

Cheltenham were visited hy turus with (Cénfinuted.)
varying results. In Soptember, 1871, hoe A lfysur oe n nto ml
came back to Montreal in feebler licalth, lo1 qaetwradpr fasil
and rcmained for a year, endulinl, chapel ktnown as thatt Of ST. REG.ULUS Or Sr.

extremo physical wcakness, ofe e RVLF~ is the niosi eonsj'icuouis and not the lenst
great suffering; but withal, manifestin" 1nkctn fh ean feceis

compote cqui-scnce n th iiiinetic-alarcrntecttureinScotland. lfal thatissaidofl
comlot a cqri tuiscen in t Divirf*mne il. bc true, ils origin carrics tis hark to the ycar

will,~~~~~~~~ a1imtus nt170iu o in when a Greck nonk o? this naine having in
and a continually increasing fitncss ibr cxretebusc t nrw sae hp
that chang-e whieh both ho and WC 1c!t cwhrei th bnt ofy Sat.n nyw thcapesi

sure was at hand. Thiougli tie out.ward: relic, Of. our Patron Saint, consisting (for si)
xnan was perishingr, the 'inward nxan.was'niinttelv.arc the (itails recorded! ) of an arin
beig rnewed day by day. Ibone, threc fingers, tlîree toes, and a thl. To

Last Novomber lic was induced to n'îttcsryi snesr ead tt
remove te Nassau, hoping tliat the changen, j" Hergus.t King of the Picts, hearing at his
xight contribute, if not te recevery'. at -capital of Ab)erneity of Uic arrivai of the sif.,n-
least to the alleviation of'suffering This t"ger. visitcd thenu. was canverted tu Christianiiv
latter wu3 grantcd in answver o~ his own and bii. for them tii:, towt and chnpel of St.
and his friends' luyes Wehpdt Regulus.". Dr. Cunningham, aur ni'wer-failiiag
zee him again Iinteish G inauthoritv in ail niatter of ccclcsias cal history.
Ris Providence did flot se order it fIc says, "8 it is possible there may be a grain 1"f

died suddenly, it niay bc almost said, truti in the story of St. itiie.Y Aiybow, thi5
away fron home, but in lier arins who grinà sicntincl has kept ward and watch over tlaie
bad shared with hlm tlic jciys and carcs piace ci sculls for more than a thoiusand y-ar>,
and bcrcvcmcnts of 30 ycar.-, and by t and is still pierfeetly cnt-ire. Were it now in

whose incessant attention the weakne*s duwred.itis speech, zlns! dear uld Scotin, for
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the testimony it would have to give of the sel-
fishness of thy princes, and the treachery of thy
nobles, of profiigacy among the priests, and dis-
cord amonz the people in Ilthe brave days of
old?"l Within the little chapel are anumber of
menrorial siabs, and one ot very recent erection
over the grave of Robert Chambers, of the emin-
ont publishing firm, who hadl chosen St. An-
drew's as a residence during his declining years,
and the tower of St. Regulus as bis mau-
soleum. Hundreds of old tombstones
wbicb bad lain long neglected have recently
been gathered together, and means taken to
restore themn as much as possible. The greater
part of these are ranged in tiers around the
walls of the "'Lady's Chapul" wbich adjoins
the Cathedral, and a more curious collection no
antiquarian could desire to see. The oldest legible
date among them is 1350. 1 observed another
dated 1581. The most of thern, bowever, are
only about 250 years old 1 For the most Part
the stones are large-about seven feet by four
feet-ricbly carved, and the uncial lettering
very distinct. Une or two of the inscriptions
wbich I took note of may serve as an example
of ail. The mon, be it obsorved, are invariably
,described as having beun Ilhonest," and thE
women Ilvirtuous," as for exarople in this-"l HurE
lyce ane honest man, Thomas Pheel, gardiner
Qbo departit this lyfe in the Moneth of Avgst
165321 In the centre of the slab there je th(
inevitable poetical effusion, bardly worth re
peating:

IlT arn now detd, in my grare laid down,
Lut shall arise and then recelve my urown.
.Aitho' the earth my body doth contain,
But stili my soul In heaven It shall remain."

Another, the spelling of which is curious
reads as follows: Here lyts anc Godlie an
verteous womanc Espat Donaldsone spove t
John Carsters Maltman Bergis in Saut And
rous who departit this lyf the second DecembE
the Zier of God 1644 and of bier age, 46 Ziere
The most,"popuilar" oue, boweyur, for it realli
the Sexton says, draws crowds to sec it, is i
another part of the church-yard. Like the rus
i t was întended to be laid on top of the graiç
and not to stand upriglit. It is a large stoni
on which a maIe and female figure are repri
scntedl, in bas-relief, reclining wlth hands joinei
The lady, as we are hure informed, lived wit
bier beloved husband twenty-six ycars. Hu m8
not have been responsible for the epitaph i
doggerel rbyme that perpetratus the pun upc

bier name, which was Christian Bryde, in the
last two hunes t/eus:

"Thoughln ti tome my boues doercttlng lye,
Yet read my flanc for ChristIs ain Bride an V."

Io spite of this very legible inscription the tra-
dition is believed by many that this lady dropped
down duad ai the altar during the performance of
the marriage curemony, wbich in part accounts
for the number of visitors. But there is another,
and better reason: for the adjoining grave le ibat
of the Il heavenly-minded Rutherford," one of tbe
mostluarnud and original ibinkers of bis age, who
after having huen hanished front bis heautiful
parish of Anwotb subsecfuently bucame Princi.
pal of St. Mary's College bure, and wbo yet
narrowly escaped the scaffold, having, while on
bis deatb-bed been summoned to appear before
the parliament of Edinburgh on a charge of
higb treason, and to whichbch replied, IlTell
ihen tbat I have received a sumamons alrèady
to appear hefore a Supreme J udge, and I bhove
to, ansWver xny firet summons, and ere your day
arrive, I will be wbere few kings and great
folks corne." This unadorned tomh-stone tells
us tbat Il the 11ev. Mr. Samueli Rutherfoord,
Professor of Divinity in tbe University of St.
Andrews, died March tbe 2Oth, 1661." Many
eminent Divines lie bnried in thigseoutb-east
corner of tbe churcb-yard, among wbom we
notice flancs familiar as bousehold words-
Principals Gillespie, Hill1, and Haldane, Dr.
Robertson of Glasgow Catbedral and others.

But we may not tarry longer bore to-nigbt
for the gloaming is far spent and our walk among
the ruine is not yut endud. Having made tbe
circuit 0f the grave-yard we take the patb lead-
ing to, the Flag staff; or Coast Guard Station, on
the edge of tbe cliff ovurlooking the ses, and

1 the quiet litile berbour. Hure a company of
o volu'iteers are goiug througb their drill, playing

-with a monster cannon that bad probably deait
ront deatb and destruction at the siege of Sehas-

topol. A vury fuw ycars ago while tbis piecu
of ground was beiog luvelled, tbe fouindations of

n an ancieut Culdean monastery were laid bare.
tThe mound of rubbisb under whicb il badl lain

ýe concualed for centuries was found to be a perfect
.eGolgotha, hundruds of human skulis were

exhunied and a nunhur of elaborately carved
Istones, somu of wbicb wure ruplacud on tbe

,b levellud ground. One, bugring no inscription,
,y but having the insignia of a sword, and a pair
ýn of ecisors,-tbe cbaracteristic weapons of the
in, sexes-carved upon ht, le surrounded by an iron
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railing for it2 protection. Ltaving antiquarians Knox was set nparf to Ille ministry ut tie 1innds
to settle tbeir disputes about the age of this of' the celebrated Reformer John Roisgh.
vencrable reie, wc proceed northward alog James I. 'vas educated liere by Bishop WNard-
the beautiful walk known as -' the Sces to v. James 111. was born here. JaxnesV. w-a
the Castie Ruins, which are cxceedinziy inter- liere xnarried to Mary of Guise ; and lien
estingand picturesque. Though sadlymutilated, George Buchanan, the tutor of James VI., wits
enougb zemains tu give soeidea of the extentI inîprisoned for writing satiresgithepes.
and the former strength of this renovaed for 0f mnny other important events, ecciesiasticit]
tress. Portions of the exterior wall fromn eight, to Iand civil, bas this been the arena. Tse* castie
ten feet in thickness stili mark, the oundines of a fwns founded about the year 1200 by Roger, Out
spacious open court around which bcad stood of the l3ishops (,f St. .Andrew's: it ivas ri-
tiie Archepiscopal Palace and the barracks of paircd towards tise enîd of the fourteentb cell-
its retainers. The entrance gateway is in good tury by Bishop Trail wbio died in it; and it w-as
preservation, directly over whIicli is the winduw finafly demolislied during the Episcopate of
froin which Cardinal Beaton Ilenjoyed the Arctsbistiop Hamilton, who wvas af*erivards
spectacle"l of George Wishart's c ruel martyrdoîi, hanged at the cross of Stirling for treason,
whieh took place immediately in front of thc since NhIich lie ils picturesque ruins' bave
Castie gate on the 2nd of 3larclb, 1546-thie served as a landmark for marîners âîsd a
xnost rnenorable event connected wvitb tbe blis- )favourite resort fo~r pîiigrinis and strasîgers troui
tory of the castle, foilowed as il, was a few ail landF.
weeks afterwards by the assassination of the~ Our evening wvalk is now over. If it bias
prond and licentious Prelate. Let us 10 the very been less pleilsant, and instructive than some >f
spot wbere, with a rope round bis uteh-, bis iny readers anticipated, 1 can oniy say I ali
bands bound belhind bis bath-, and an iron cbain sorry for it. For niy own part, 1 îisink tiat
about bis waist, Wishart kneeled down and whcn 1 bave visiled ibe cave. of .aolh
uttered bis last prayer: 410 thon S:tviour of tbe which I hope to do before 1 aie-t nsay fiisd
world bave mercy on me! Fatlier of 11eaven I myscu' the siubject of deeper impressions thlan
coxnmend my spirit int thy holy bands" ; and, 1 feit in the prtsence of tise ruius in Saint Asn-
as the fire kindled around him, the prophetie drew's. But nutltiil thers.
denuinciation, IlHe who in sucb state froîn that
bigh place feedetb bis eyes %with MY tormezîts, On rcaching the "lStar" Ilott] ut about liait-
within few days shall be hanged ot, at the uunst ten the waiter linnded nie a scrap) uf palier,
same window, to be seen -%ith as much igno- fOn Iwhichis vas pencillulJ,-", We are at tilt
miny as he now leaneth there in pride.' And 'Cj mdae 3  ' on
jet xq to the dangeon in the North Sen toNvcr of (The writiî;g 1 ksîev tu be that of I>rssscipzî
the castle, the condemned tell in xwbich lie and Snodgrass Ns h ad reacbed tuw n a féw miuîtes
many other Protestant martyrs had been biter Usatn I isad dusse. We iwerit soon in, a
eonfined, and in iwhich the Dulie of Ruthisay Il lte il ite cons ersatiot., aund liotirs îsa.s:sed lui
-was starved to death, and John Rodger, Uhc cOmpnring notce- uf UIl inlcidents that liait
pai-isb minister of Lintratlhen, w.s secrL-tl3 se' er.t1i3 buf.ilien lis silice ivc psiried. Hie bad
murdered. 1 do flot suppose tise like of il, i becs- deliited %vith bis vibit tu Arb. ittit
any wbere eIse toi bc seen. I1. is cut ont of Ille Abbey, iliic I ivas in iiiibibid3 about Cratiiie
solid roi*, in form resembling a bottie, cefiteci ul-d Ille Qiwen. To my uwn satsifacùî>s 1
feet in depth and sixteen feet wvide ut the base, densonsi ratcd, bc3 und a dusbi, tisat my ieurned
witb a narrow-necked oliening suffscienil friend liad made a greatnsistakc in nuot ejig
largetoadmit of theprisoners bcing.oivered inîo meI ctmljany, but w~s 5il rcuvarded for nsv
it with a rope and tackle. And ia this sanie .pains by an incredtilous zinile. Need I saii tisat
tower is sbewn the littie room wbere the Captain w-e ail -Ieljt Qotit-dly that isigisi, and thut il
of the castie and a few attendarits; bad break- izave us no sniall I>ksuss- tu nit et îsext morning
fast witb Wisbart on thse taorning of bis martyr- lit Princilal Ttilkvcl.s brýe4thf.bt tatble, whle-
dom, when be, baving prayed, and exhIor*ed we wex-e tntertaîLcd riglit hosi>itably. lh
the comparny, distributed ho thcm bread and ivould conte better frosui tise Principal oîf
'wine--and tbus institutcd the first Protestant "9Queen's" to bell bîw w-c spient thsis forenoosi
celebration of the Lord's Supper in Scodlasd. ,together vihiin thse precincts of St. %Iary':

It wus wbile a retuige in Ibis castle îh.-it Culiege, but Nvliile xny baud is in ansi my note
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ýzook before me, one or two additional jottings the College premises, including, of course, thse
may be given. Library, wîth its 100,000 printed volumes and

We were, that is to say Mrs. Snodgrass a-id 1 its rare and valuable manuscripts, among which.
-for the two Principals' heads were turned in is the original copy of the Solcmn League and
other directions 1 fear-b,ît we were irresistibly Covenant subscribed at St. Andrew's in 1643,
drawn towards a beautifisl solitary hawthorîî containing 1600 signatures. The room itsclf la
tree that stands in a corner of the College interesting as the place where Scottish Parlia-
Court, known as Queen Mary's thorn. Itilooks ments have met, and on its walls we noticed
quite old cnough to admit of the story heing excellent portraits of Cardinal Buatosi,
truc that it was plarited by the fair hands of the George Buchanan, John Knox, Archbishop
Qusen of Scots who had a penchant for trec- Spottiswoode, Adam Ferguson, Principals 1H11l
îîianting, and, strange to say, it is the unly and 1laldane ant other distinguished individu-
nsemorial of hier that we saw un the town. The ais formecrly connectcd with the University and
University of St. Andrew's, which is the oldcst, city. The Minseum and thse University Chapel
in Scotland, was founded by Bishop Wardlaw in are attached t0 the United College, which ils
1411. Unlder Royal p.atronage ifs infl,îcncc sitIated ou North street, and in front of which
increaed rapidly, andinl course of time il the amiable and accomplisied Patrick Hamil-
included three separate colleges-St. Salvator, ton -%as barned to dcatb in 1528. Oh tIsaI
St. Leonard and St. Mary's. Soon after the rprayer! when the hot chain tisaI hound hlm had
Reformation the first two were restricted to the nearly hî,riied througb lus body: I' Io long,
teaching of philosophy' and the last namned lu Lord, shail darkuces ov erw helm this kingdomn?
theology. In 1747 the union already referred Ilow~ long wiit thon, sutfer this tyranny o? inen?
tu was etfcîed, and the unitcd college ot 8t. Lord Jusî,e receivc my spirit!"'
Salvator and St. Leonard a as establishcd with The Coli'-ge Chapel, wiich ie also ueed as St.
the two faculties of Arts and Medicine. TIse Leonard's llarisliWChtircl, is certainly a beauti-
University consists of tliese culleges, with thpir fuI Gothir strucîture, and the tomb of llishop
two PrincipaIý, and twelve lîrofessors. Thse Kennfedl,, its founder, is an exqnisitc piece of

Corporation" consists o? a Chancellor, Rectur, architecture. Il is said to have cost $50,000.
the Principals, l'rufcssors, Graduates, and AI,îm- in 168?~ it was oppned for suniepur)oee or other,
ni and matriculated stude,îts. TIse Chancellor is and in it wcre fouud six eplendidiy decorated
electedl for life-the prescrnt incuilibeet being the maces supposed _toýhavc been isidden there at
Duke of Argyle-the utticial head of the Univer- tise tinc uf tIe Refornation. 0f these we saw
sity and therefore entitled tu confer degrees the finest, a punderous rod uf sulid silver sur-
0l)of qualiflea candidates. Tis fonsctiun, how- mounted by a gold ý.head of wunderf,îl work-
ever, may be exercised by the Vice-l'residenit- maniship. We wcrc ass shewn the uak pulpit,
usually, tIse seniior Principal -,vho is lu reaiity fron wbIici, John Knox un the 3rd ufî une, 1559,

the adminislra'or otf Ilte G-over!imeut. Dr. rý preacled tIse celeb)rated sefloon that arolised
TullocIs at present fille this position, bavit,: tIse populace su usluch tIsat they immediately
been Principal uf St. Mary's since 1854, while 1 went ont and began the destruction of tIse
Dr. Slairpe's appointoscut tu tIse United College cathedral and other niastic buildings o? thse
dates trou, 18f,8. Principal Tullucb bu also city. 1 observed that it lias hru book-boards,
Primarios professor of Divinity-lue unly une une may have been ,ssed for the service-book and
ofour Scottish Principals who eujoys teé dis- r aso. a stand for the "heur gl(tss." In this
tinctioq of hol'ling this kind uf îtlurality. It is rchurci, tle late well knnwn Dr. John Cook
well that lie bas broad shouidere, for in addition ninistered. The prese,,l incosmbent is tlie 1ev.
to this he is Editor Of tIse RECOaD, Deputy Clerk Matthew Rodger. The ouly rentarkable thatures
of tIse Asecmbly, a,îd a working member of the aotthe IlTo% n Cliiircb" arc ifs great size
Board of Education under flie new School Act aud Uic gerotesqule monumuentin black and white
Of 1872. Add lu these tlîal bue is a vuluminous marble, wiîlu ite fulsume Latinu inscription, o?
writer of standard theological and lhtorical Arcibisisup Sharse, whu ts divurscily reprcsented
works and wc bave no nced to look back 10 as supporting, in full canonicals, a falling
lest century for mnen of wliots it may hie justly cisurcli; as being- dragged from luis carniage on
said Il there were giants in those daiys." Dr. Magne Moor and fo,îlly murdered, and, as
TallocIs did uis the honour of shewiug us over meekly kneeliug lu rercive tIse cruwnl of mar-
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tyrdomi 0f this Collegmate charge Dr. A. K.H. The fcllowing motions were then car-
Boyd is Ilminister of the flrst charge" and the ried unnnimously.
Rev. Alez. lii], a grandson of the late Princi- 1. That the report now read be received
pal of that naîne, of the seccid charge. Neither and adopted, and that copies be distri-
of these ministers was in t )wu ut the tilDe 0f bute d amongst the members and pew-Ixol-
our visi c, and botb, we doubt not, were suitablY ders of the church.
affected on flioding our cards on tlîeir drawing- 2. That the following gentlemen bc
roomn tables when they carne home. and are heraby appointed the committee

On the outskirts of this old University towfl for xnanaging the temporal affairs of the
there is growing up a Ilnew tow n," the resort ehrhfrte nun er
of wealth and fashion during the sîîmmer ohnr fo. th nsion, Eie; ea n

months, and, as the fresh young scion engrafted Stewart, Michael Stevenson, John - H.
upon an old stock puts forth luxuriant leaves, Cl;nt , Trustees; James McoklPeter
restoring blossoins and fruit, so fbourishes this Maenaughton, Members of the Conogrega-
innovation on the seclusion of old Saint tion; James Macaider, Thomas ë!raige
Andrew's. And the voice of mirth is hefird over Auditors.
Ilthe links" and in the Club-llouse where hua- 3. Thit the proceedings of ibis nieet-
dreds daily congr2gate to mingle in the national -n toehrwt uhprt ftesae
gaine of Golf-the Staple amusement of the in oehrwt uhpr ftesae
place-many of whorn, no doubt,, as tbey look ments laid before the meeting' as the com-
upon the massive but ungainîy ',.)artyr's 31nu mittee shall deem necessary, be sent to the
ment," are le-d to enquirc, Il% hat nican ye by 1- Presbyterian " for publication.
these Stones?" 4Tatam tng of pew-holders and

e. mnembers of Saint Andrew's Chureli bc
lield on or before lst December next, te

Ou.r Ovvn. Church1- ,ale into consideration the propriety of
makîing ail sittîngs free.

Not v'ery mnuch lias appearsd in the Pres- -5. Tirat it is thoughit advisable to change
byterian about the doings of the Church in the present inconvenient form of the pcws
the Eastern Section of tic Province of' in St. An drew's Church, and tliat the com-
Quebec, and we gladly insert the following1 mittee bc instructed te, make& enquiries
statenients L-indly furnishied by two (f our with a view of ascertaining tire cost of
"Oriental" friends. placing the pews in a semicîrcular forni,

The annual meeting of the members and te report on the same te, a meeting of
and pew-holders of Saint Andrew's Church, tire congregation te be called for that
Quebec, was held, l2th March, in Morrin purpose.
(2ollege, and was numerously attended. Mr. Votes of' thanks were passed te M r.
IRobert Cassels was calcd to tire chair, and Robert Cassels for his services in the chair,
Mr. Williain Home was requestcd te act and te, M.r. Duncan Macpherson, tire Trea-
as Secretary. surer. The revenue froma ail sources a-

The report of the c'rinmittee of manage-, mounted to 88247.21, of which 84863.70
ment of the temporal affairs of the was collected towards iiquidating the debt
church for the past year was presented, on the church and manse, and s'pecial col-
accomp,.nîtd by a special report sliowing lections for the scheines of thre churci char-
tire extent to which contributions in aid of ities te the poor, &co.
extinguisbinzg tire debt on thre churcir has SiiERBRooKF. bas commenced a new
been rcceived, and recommcnding their life. Under the Rev. Charles Tanner,
sucessors te ruakc the nrost vigorous ex- the congregaption '1Vas composed of Sher-
ertions tn the end thai the remainini? brooke and Windsor M.Nilis. Thre distarne
debt. $2000, be entirely liquidated durin)'1 betiveen the-se two places is 14 miles-te
thec enrîuing ye.,r. do justice te both, either as preacher or

The financial statenients of' time affairs paster, was impossible. Sherbrooke, with
ef the cburch also accompanied thre com- a population of 7000 and rapidly growing,
nîittee's report. requires a ministcr for iscif with botir
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morning and evenîng services. Feeling acquainted with it. It lies in a French
this the congregation, on giving a cali to coun try,and we have reason to believe that
MNr. Lindsay, got the tics binding thei to it is numcrically not strong, but znight it
Windsor blillssevered,andnow have a ini- not be a fine field for someone in the even-
ister to themselves. Thiis change promises Iingr oflife, who might watch over thatlittlé
-to work well; the town is gro wingand wit1î flock in the wildcrness and do good work
it the congreoeation is iincreasiný, There for the 'Master, when unfit for more diffi-
are signs of healthy life and progress, both cuit fields ?
in the congregation and Sabbath sehool, The annual mneeting of the congregation
and the future looks liopeful. of IIAWKESBUR[Y, was held on the l12th

A short time ago tiie congregation was Mardi. It liad been arranged that, in order
presented with a very handsome and ex- to cultivate existing good feeling, the even-
pensive Baptismal Font, by Cap t-tin John ing bc made pleasant as welI as profitable by
,IcKcnuzie, of Lenuoxville, a worthy and cui bining the social with the drier details
liberal member. It was made in Montreai, of' business, a nd the resuit fully justîfied
is of a beautit'ul white marble, and cost expectations, for not only was there a very
the generous donor not less than 860.00. full atteudance of the congregation, at

WINDSOR MILLs and Lower Windsor, Ilawkesbury with many froin L'Orignal,
a branch of the Melbourne congregation, but also a nunîler of other denoininations,
are to be united and a new charge 1lhrmned. evincingby their presence an interest in the
There is good material for this and a back- welfare of tlîeir Presbyterian neighibours.
]jing country wliere the boundaries of our Refreshini~its were served previous to
church may easily be enlarged. Iu both Jcoinmnencing the business of the eveniDg,
branches of this enibryo congregation are Jand thezeal with whielh the supper table was
good churches free of deSt or nearly so; attacked, tcstify to, thc -1 good eheer", pro-
Ai that is requircd is a mani of the right vided by the ladies of tlp congregation.
stamp, and a fiouribhing congregation w'ill The 11ev. W'm. MeLennan occupied the
be found. For this summner a catchist is chair, and the meeting was opened by a
to be employcd in the field. hymn from the ehildren of' tuie Sabbath

MELB3OURLNE iS at the present time 4cliool, and prayer by the 11ev. Donald
without a fixed pastor, thieir last minister .Ross of' Chathain, succcded by an anthem
baving' been translatcd to Thiree Rivers. from the choir. The several reports, of the
This cçongreg-ation is nuxneru, p0SS0>sbed Kirk-sessions, &îabbath schools, and prayer
of abundant means, and liberal. We may metngs were red and a statement of the
expeet to hear before long of a settlemeut financial aff.îirs of the church was laid
there. before Utic meeting by M~r- A. Urquhart,

Last, but not !casty lut us notice THRUs Treasurer.
RivERts. On 6th Mlardi, 11ev. Janies A report froni the Church Manigers
3NcCaul was inducted iuta this cl'reIas read containing several suggestions,
Rev. Mr. Lindsay of Sherbrooke prcacli- the most proininient being. 1. Tiat ail the
in- an d prcsiding. Thiere was a good con- pews are now rentcd, and that there are
gregation present, and aàI scenied to take applications for several others. 2. That
a deep interest in the solemun and inipres- tliere is ample accommodation in the bujJd-
sive services. The congreg.îtiou is respect- ing for ail who attend as weil as for a Mo-
able in numbers though Iying iu a French derate incase, but not s'îfflcient pCws
country, and tiie call was cordial and una- to provide one for ench family, connected
nimous. Tic church is a subbtanti.d btune irh thc church. 3. That under tie cir-
structure, and tiec manse a modcl fur ucat- cuinstances tic managers recommend thc
ness and convenience. Altogctlier the adoption of thec" f'rce seat " system, and
field is an easy and picasant one. that the requirements of the churcli be

0f VALCARTiEIt,lCft vacant by thc dcath met by voluntary subscription.
of the worthy Mr. Shauks, we say nuthing j4. That tie amount raiscd by this branch
for the satisi*actory reason that wc are flot jof tic congregation for the support of
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cLurch ordinances is insuficient : that et1 to go to prayer meeting ? We have hcarJl
least six hundrcd dollars are required and of one who neyer could spare the time to
that this sum should be npportioned as attend a funeral, and who was reminded,
follows :upon a certain occasion, that some day or

Minister's salary....... $450.00 another he himself would havte to take
Sustentation Fund...... 50.00 tinte Il Io<lic "! There is a I'seed-thougt"
Church schemes and ex- 1i u the remark.

pences..............100.00 During t1he year the Kirk--session of
Total ........ ........ 600.00 :this Chuiceh coopcrated with the sessions of

Mr. Urquhart then adressed flic meeting j the other two Prcsbyterian congregations of
strongly recommending flie adoption of the' Ottawa, in the formation of a congregation
11frec seat" system,and showed thae if adopt- at li uli, of ivhich the church property is
cd it wouild increase the portion paid by the Jheld by the Chutrchi of Scutland and the
Hawkesbury congregat ion to the M.Ninis-- ecclesiastical control of the congregation
ter, fromn $240 to $450, and nuoved the by the Canada 1rcsbyterian Church. As
adoption of thereport. secondcd by Messrs lappears fromn the printed report, the esti-
George Clark, R. S. I>arks apd Jolin mnat 1 experses of the new church for -St.
Johustone. A subseription list was at once Andrew's congregation is close upon $59,-
opened and signed by cvcry supporter of. 000, o? which about 833,400 is covered by
the churcli present, and in nearly every: sub>criptions, &c., whichi leaves 825,000>,
instance the ainounit subscrihcd exeeeded still to bc provided for, but which will
and in sorte instances doubled whiat liad' be no doubt grcatly lessened bef'ore flic
formerly been paid fuc pew rents. lbuilding is coînplcted.

The meeting wis then adressed by the. We observe that the neighibouring con-
Rev.D. l,0oss and Messrs. A. P. Knighit, E. ,gcrega;tion at Chelsea recently waited
.A. Johinson and 1L.O. Steele of L'Orignal., i.pon thieir pastor, the Rev. James Fraser,
Readings, hynins and anthenis followed, ,and presented hlmii with apurse containing
and so pleasantly flie evening passed, that, S105, aeeonîip.tn d by au addrcss. and at
few were aware of the lateness of flie hour; the >axîie tiiîne bis sister, M.Nrj. Drum. was
until remiinded by flhc Rev. Mr. MeLen-, made the recipient of a valuable gift, a
nan rising to pronounce flie benediction. pleaýsing evidence that the interest 1mani-

Th)e congregation of St. Andrew's fested by both in the welfare of this con-
C reOTTAWA, have been worshipping greglation is feit and appreciated. The

for sorte time past in the basemient of' their con regation is neither large nor wealthy,
ncw church, and we hope 'soin to bc able'but is f;titlif'u to its engagements and libe-
to chironicle the comipletion of this beauti- raI according tc its ability. ."Rightful

fui edifice. The annual nicctin- of die claiîni first.te cso'eeoiy"per
congÎ1regation was hield on flhc 3rd of' to be flie motto of the Chelsea people.
March. The nuitiber of famnilies îresently The Rcv. Williamn Cochrane OfÎNIDDLF-
connected with it is 215, and flhe numnber VILLE. and D)ALHIOUSIE lias also received
of communicants on flic roll 304. The'-in addrcss and a qubstantial token of flie
Sabbath Sehool, under the superintendence *attîchinent of his people, and we are gLad
ofrM)r. Ormne, lias twent i-fotur teachers and :to find themn acknowledging as an evidence
206 scholars; a second school,condueted by A* their pastor's zeal and fidclity th:dt
Mr. Haney, lias eight tcachiers and 69 " their present position and prospects 1s a
scholars, making in ail 275 scholars and .*-2 Church, wvcre never in a more prosperous
teacher. The weekly prayer meeting lias condition." The presentation was made
been maintained throughout the year, but by Mr. David Forbas, the senior eider, on
regret is cxprcssed th.at "the attendance behal? of the Dalhousie branch of flhe con-
upon the whole lias been very.qsmall." Mlas, gzregattion, and, in acknowlecgîuent of flic
that a situilar huii.iting confecsioii liaîs unespected compliment, Mr. Cochrane re-
to be macle in so many qu;arters ! Is it ciprocated in cordial terras the selitinientr-
that people have not tinze ilicsefusi days' o? affe~ction exprts cd t9)wards hini by lis
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people. In this connection we rnay men-
tion that during list, winter the Rev. Alex-
ander McKay of ELDON was presented by
the young ladies of the conare<Yation 'with
a handsome sleighi and robes, whicb were
the more appreciated as the liberality of'
the congregation had been largely drawn
upon for the liquidation of existing -lebts.
Wearenotunacquaiutedwith Mr.MeKay's
herculcan labours in bis former charge of*
Lochiel, whiere, during a comparatively
brief incumibency lie accomplished the
work of au ordinary lifetinie, leaving bc-
hind him monuments o? bis diligence and
perseverance in two beautiful churchi
edifices, botlî frce of' debt. While others
xnay rcap the fruits of bis self-denying la-
bours in Glengarry we trust lie inay long
continue to find the work o? the Lord pros-
pering among the people to ivhom lie now
Mînisters.

A local paper -ives us an accounit of the
induction o? the 13ev. W. T. ViIkins. at
Stratford, on the tenthi of April. 'l'le
11ev. Wnm. Bell, M. A., o? North, East-
hope, preachied and presided. llie 11ev.
James Gordon addressed the minister. and
the Ilev.R. Chambers the people, on their
respective duties. The services were of a so-
lemn and irnpressiveceh iracter, aîîd thme wel-
corne extended to the newly inducted inin-

oflicial personb were sometimes misled by
the illegal use o? that namle, and quoted
an instance in which the receipt o? a col-
lection hiAd been thus wrongfully acknow-
ledged in Ilthe Presbyterian."

The 11ev. W. C. Clarke sailed for
Liverpool on the 26th ultimeo. On the
ove of his.leaving Ormstown ie was waited
upon by an influential deputation of' his
con-reg'ation who on takîng leave o? their
mnister presented hlmi with an affection-
ate addres.s accouipanied by a sum. of money
sufficient, to defray the expense o? bis
g-Oing to Scotland, and, to tring himn 1.ack
igain. A very considerate and sensible

thing to do, ain'd worthy of imitation.
QTJEEN'S COLI EG(-E.-Thie founders o?

the Dominion 8Scholarship in addition to
a first subseription of $400 and a second
o? $200 ivithin the last three ycars, lias
rc-tntly forwvarded a tliird subseriptien of

O20 f thc gentleman 'vho sends these
liberal contributions nothing is known but
bis narne and place o? residence in one o?
the Maritime Provinces. Bis noble ex-
amlple is etihanced by the character o? one
of thme conditions lie makes in thc award-
il)g o? the Scholarship, narnely, the suc-
cessful candidate, who must be a theolo-

~rclstudent, may beln- to any Presby-
terian Chiurchi in tie Domninion.

ister was very cordial. TheC congregation AtthcoeoteMnra
has been witlîout a pastor silice the det o t tilt cloe -
Dr. Georgen180ad ehpetft teria n CoIlege it ivas announiced that
the appointrncent now inade withi so inucl ei-lItteen scholarships of froîn, tbirty
unaniiînity rnaybc the prelude to a long~ to si xty eachi had been aNvardcd to stu-
happy, and usefal pasLiorate. dent's attending the last session, and that

The PRESBYTERY Of' 11A3ILTON ile at hke îunabcr will be offered for conmpe-
iii the basenient of ;t. Andrew's Church, titioti next :iession. The ainont at the
Hunter street, Hlamilton. on tie j6th uixtU: credit of the Endoiviicnt Fund is nearly
ino. From the ieport e? the proceedlings $24 ,000, wiile subseripitiotis, have been

publshe in he pccPor.we osere rceuived for the crce1ion o? the new col-
th àt the chie? topics of discussion related uidnsto the extent of 32,595.

W te ogaisaio ofm C~ -sSiO ù~he'len s<,un-; niun who ha~ve hiere com-
congregation worshipping in St. Anidrcw*. ph.t thcir sulc i apply l'or license
(ihurchi, St. Jwnes sirce t, i. c. th l0( eUcGeca scbv
Church. A nietuorial ivas aiso read froîn i We observe that the 11Ev. FRFDERuCIK
mnubers of the New Chiurcli couiplainiug 1102ME Of BýatlîUrýSt Î.B., %vis rccently

thlat the sceoîid coiigreuation hiad adopt- preýeîited with a purse containimg one
ed the naille and style -of, this clnîrci, in ltutidrd and fifty dollars, and %ve regret
paragraphs both in the Local press, iii the tt ilnclthbsrdcd acc-
Jrcsbylterian and in fly shceots' M r. srfohii t> giabsci~ ~de
Burnet pointed out th.at, at a distance, moet ur elm cie
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The 11Ev JosEPHi ELLIOT bas closed
his ministry at Halifax. During- the
four years in which hie bas watched over
the interests of the Congregational Union
in that city, Mr. Elliot made many
friends, who now part from him wvith
deep regret. Before leaving lie received
a very kind address, accompanied by a
purse of money. We are glad to hear
that he returas to Ontario.

" We have to thank the Rev. John Camp-
bell, of Halif'ax, for an interesting printed
report of St. Andrew's Churcli Sunday
School. The numerical strength of the
school is at present 193. "lThere is a teacli-
ers meeting held weekly after prayer meet-

committees may be enabled to submit
earefully prepared reports on the several
departments of the Church'ýs work, above
ail things it is necessary that they have
the materials supplied thora in proper
tiine. It is too bad to have the valuab e
tiîne of the Synod employed either in the
preparation or the deliverance of' crude, dis-
jointed reports. These remarks are par.
t.icularly applicable 'to the departments of
STATISTi0s and the CHRISTIAN LIFF ÂND

WORK Of the Church. Will those friends
who have flot yet responded to the
inquiries of the Conveners allow us to
entreat them to do so without another
day's delay.

ing on Friday evening, at wbich the lesson SCBOLARSHI1P AND BURSARY FUND.
for the following Sunday is studied. On -The circular on behali' of this Fund
the first Sunday of the rnonth immediate- reached us too late for insertion in last
ly after sehool, the teachers bold a devo- number, but in order that our people may
tional meeting for fifteen minutes, for see for themselves how much their assist-
prayer to God on behalf of the work of the ance is needed, we insert it now, on the
sehool." Those only who are engaged in principle Ilbetter late than neyer," and
Sabbath School work know how important with some sucli reservation the Treasurer
these things are. will doubtless be glad to receive contribu-

The cotc REORD nnoncesthetions, even at the cleventh hour.

death of the Rcv.- Dr. Clark, of Dunoon, "lThe demands upon the Scholarship and
and f M. Dvidon, f AbeySt.Bursary Fund during the Session of Col-

Bathan's-both, in their lifetime, excel- lege 1871-72,' in consequence of the in-
lent men and devoted ministers of the crease in the number of those in the Arts
Gospel. Another much respected standard classes studying with a view to the M inis-
bearer bas fallen in the person of the ry, werc so much greater than formerly that
11ev. Dr. Wylie, senior minister of Elgin the collections and subseriptions received
Parish Churcli. during the preceding financial. year alto-

- gether i'ailed to balance the necessary ex-
i penditure. I regret to, inform you that

The SChemes. very little lias been rcceivedby the Treas-
urer since last meeting of Synod. The

The meeting aif the Synod is nppointed scanty reserve fund, moreover, is now
to be held in St. Andrew's Church, Mon- completely exhausted, sa that the Coin-
treal, cnmmencing on the first Tuesday of mittec will bc unable ta meet their on-
June, at seven p.m., when the opening gagements to pay the remaining hall' of'
services will be conducted by the retiring the Scholarships and Bursaries announced
Moderator, the 11ev. D. Ho-g of Guelphi. unless they reccive, as specdily as possible,
In view of the important subjeets that that support from the congregations and
inay be expectcd ta corne under discus- members ni' aur Church which the vitally
sion, it is hihly important that there importýnt scheme etitrusted ta the man-
should bc a full attendance, and ta this agernent of the Committce, requires. The
end it behoves Kirk sessions and mana- fact that there are now in Quecn's Col-
gers ta make suitable and timely provision lege thirty-one young men prcparing for
for the travelling charges of minîsters and the work of the Ministry in different
elders. In arder that the canveners oi' stages of their studies, flot a i'cw of whom
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look to tbe Sebolarship and Bursary
Fund for some aid to enable tbema to pro -
secute tbem, is a loud caîl for more earncst
and united efforts for their assistance. In
these circumstances tbe Committee will
be glad to, bear froma you soon, if they
have not already donc so, with a contribu-
tion fiom your congregation."

pers, magazines, &c., being able to forward
these to many sections wbich tbe Clergymen,
engaged in tebe Mission, could ni visit. Tbey
herewitb earnestly request assistance. Snb-
acriptions will be gratefully received by the
Treasurer, at tbe Bank of Montreal, ln tbis city.

DANIEL M. GORDON B D.,è.nver

IIE UNION COMMITTEE AT ST. JOHN.

1

JAS. WILLIAMSO~N, 'Whatever may eventualIy become of it,
Convener. this Union ruovement has already a littie

WIDOWS' AND ORIIANS' FUND.-A history of its own. It was in the inonth
'arge number of congregations have flot of April, 1870, ou the eve of bis depar-

yet, it appears, forwarded their annual ture from, Canada, that the Rev. Dr. Or-

contribution. It is very desirable that miston addressed a letter to, the Moderators

remittances for this important fund shouli of the four Preshyterian Churches of the

he reccived not later than the l5th of Dominion, asking them to bring under
May, and thus obtain acknowledgement in the consideration of their respective su-

the annual report. Mr. Archibald Fer- preme courts the question whether the

guson, of Montreai, is the Treasurer. time had not arrivcd when it would con-

TIIE SUSTENTATION FUND.-We need duce to the advancement of the Kingdoma

only remind the congregations that the of Christ, and strengtbeu the interests of

balf? yearly collection is due. Ail know Presbyterianism. in our country, to gather

that the efficient maintenance of thisfund into, one household the different members

is a matter o? vital moment with uE, of the Preshyterian family who adhere to
the same venerabie standards, proclaima

MISSION TO TUE LumBEREt[N.-The tbe samie doctrines, and administer tbe
following, circular bas been issued by the am fom. ofCbrhgvnet d

Convener, and we doubt not will be discipline, Each of the four churebes, in
cheerfully responded to by many wbo take response to the suggestion, appointed a
an interest in the work : committee comprising tbrce ministers ana

OTTAWA, APaIL, 1873. tbree elders. Arrangements were nekt
For the past five winters th Preshyterian fon n fths omt

Cburcb of Canada in connection wjth tbe m ade frajoin meeting ftee omt

Church of Scotland bas conducted a mission tees, wbich was accordingly beld in St.
to tbe Lumbermen in the Valley of the Ottawa. Paul's Church, Montreal, on the 28th
The Mission, though under the direction of the
Presbpterian Church, is stritly non-denomin- September following, wben twenty-two
ational in its character. The J1ommittee carry out of the twenty-four members being-
on the work of the Mission by means of (1) present, the wbole subjeet was discussedl
the services of sncb clergymen as may be able n rf
during part of the winter, to visit some o? the andbasis(if union was agreed
lumbering districts, and preach tbe Gospel to upon, and transmitted to the Supreme
the Shantymnen, and (2) the distribution o? Courts for their consideration. In 1871,
varied and suitable literature among the men. the Committees were rapinted, with

During the paSt winter the Committee seea-o
cured, for part of tbe season, tbe services of two the addition o? three min isters and three
clergymen, and tbey bave distributed, tbroogb eiders to each of them, and with instrue-
the co-operation of many of the lumtering, tions on priua onsfo h eea
firms, a great amount o? appropriate nublica-patiurponsfo thsera
tions, in English and French, sucb as 'Tracts, a Supreme Courts. At the second meeting,
large quantity o? "British Workman," IiLe also held in St. Paul's (Jhurch, Mlontre,l
Messagers des Familles,' "'Leisure Hour, there were present thirty-threc members,
"Sunday at Home,', IlCottager and Artisan,' who reported as before to the Supreme

&c., &c.
Tbe Committee bave received mucb encour- Courts wbich met in June, 1872. In addi-

agement in tbeir labour, ard have reason to be- tion to these Iljoint meetings, a con-
lieve tbat tbe Mission is really accomplisbing a tèec a edbtentecomt
good work. Dnring tbe past season tbey bave frnewshl ewe h omt

considerably extended the distribution o? pa- tee o? our own Church and that o?
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the Canada Presbyterian Cburch in No-
vernber last for the purpose of harmoniz-
ing, if possible, the expressed sentiments
of these Cburchies on certain topics in s0
far as the proposed union might be affect-
ed by themn. Chief among thieso were the
"College Question" and the 1'lleadship

of Christ." A satisfactory solution was
found for the first. As for tlie second,
the production of officiai documents on
both sides rendered discussion unneces-
sary,and sbewed unanimity of opinion more
than sufficient to satisfy the nrost inveterate
stickler. The matter having been thus
satisfactorily disposed of, ail things were
now ready for a final deliverance on the
whole subject of Union, and it was to put
this in proper tormu to, be sent down to the
Iîresbyteries and Kirk Sessions for their
approvai, that the meeting was summoned
to convene at St. Johin on the~ llth of
last month. It is quite unnecessary to
detail the proceedings which occupied
three days. Enougha to say that the de-
liberations were conducted in a manner
becomîng the important enrbassy with
whicis the menrbers were charged, and tire
resuit was entire unaninrity in rconrînened-
ing the Churceie whieh were representcd
to unite their sympathies and thoir resour-
ces in tire formration oif one I>resbytcrian
Church fer the Dominion of Canada.

A corrcsponding iniber sends us flic
followirîg acctiuut of tlic jour ncy to St.
John :

"On counting lreads at the B )naventure
Station it was fuund we mustered the
apostolic touriber, twelve. Seven fromn
the Canada Presbyteriani Clrurchr nainely,
D)r. Topp, Convenier ; Principi )1lMie-
Vie îr, I>rofessor Cavan, Messrs. Ure and
MüPirerson, Mi,îisters ; 'Messrs. MeMur-
richi and MelLie, 1Elders. Frona the Kirk,
five, Principal Snod,,_ri's Cn ',Dr.

Jenkiiis, Rev. J. C. Smîith, tiniisters,
_Messrsz. J)airns Craig ard Jamtes Croil,
Eiders. Luaving MiNotreal at i t> :0
p.în. on a 'J'tncsd;iy, w. ecled St. Jolin
rit seven o'cloek on 'Fhursday nriornnirai,
foliowinig, aýconrplishiing tie distance o'
over 500 miles iii 32 hours anrd a hialf.
We retartnel in 35 lieurs. Guing and
comrng it cost Lis as, iieariy as porosibie

baif a dollar an hour each. We tra-
velled in state, in our Pullman Palace
Car, and, good people being scarce,
the best of us-at our owu estimate-
instired our lives in the round suma of
$5000 a piece for the modest premiunî
of 75 cents each way. We had a good
time, and found as we sped along the way,
that we had many sympathies in coin-
mon-our baskets of sandwiches for ex-
ample, and other delectabie condiments,
that thoughtfui friends had provided for
us. These " Tenuporalities" were served
out indiscriminateiy,share and share alike.
And so also the inexhaustibie fund of anec-
dote went round, beguiiing the otherwise
tediotîs heurs pieasantly away. We bc-
gan our journey as acquaintances. We
p îrted, I think I may say, fast friends.
Tfhe "Pulinan" is a great institution. It
ensttres cornfort by day, a good nîghit's
rest, select society, and excellent attend-
ance. We had breakfast at Island Pond.
At Gorhaînl we found ourseives in the
heart of the New Engiland Highlands,
surrounded by magnificent injountain.
scenery. Thience, foliowing the windings
of flie Androscoggin River, through
scenery as romantie as thec glens of old
Scotia, wc reached Danvilie Junction,
tirirty tmiles this side of Portland, and
changed cars for Bangor, where we arrived
about ninie o'clîek at iglt, with just finie
enougir atour disposai to, swaliow a savoury
bowi of nyster soup and readjust our im-
pedinrenta. Before,- eiglit o'clock next
iinornrng we w cie severaiiy enjoying the
unrbounded hospitality of' new friends in
the city of St. John. Througýh it was
near the nriddle of April, the whoie of the
rîrtervenîing countrly tirrough which we had
prassd was comapleteiy covered with snow.
The cntire district traversed, Po far as we
could judge, beurg a barren desert. We
were not conscieus ofhlaving seen one hun-
dred acres of arable Lrnid, nor a farm-
.teatdii,, wortiry oif tire naire. Yet these
New Ln,,ianders are a thriving peope-
Weil fýd and Weil clati. We ean oiy
suspiect tirat tiîey i'n' by tireir witis. Tise
country abouids itr "water power," and
tircy use it. S-rw trilir, foundries, fac-
toiries of' various kitds 011 every streaut
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gather round them. clusters of "'stores," raising mone are thus donc away with.
and sebool-houses and churches, and Dr Topofcated in this cburch on the
beautiful white-painted bouses._ There is a Sabbath rnorning, and Principal Snod-
smartness arid cleanliness about these grass in the evening. Dr. McVicar
Yankee villages that is refreshing to, the prenehed in St. Andrew's Church in the
ey e. morning and Dr. Jenikins in the evening.

Saint John is not an American town, St. Stephen's was supplied by Dr. Jen-
and therefore its houses, wbich are built kins and the 11ev. J. C. Smith. The
of wood, are not white-paintcd. But it rest of our clerical force distributed itself
lias an open harbour the year round, and is over the city, while the lay eiders took
a place of considerable commercial impor- their share of work in connection with the
tance. It is distinguishied, I was going Sabbath Sehools, which were well attend-
to say, for itsjfogs:r but, eoetiiigu is/ed Iby ed, and ippeared to be conducted with
itsfogs, almost four days out of seven, is much spirit. From our owin branch of the
more historicaliy correct. And, wbien church in the Lower Provinces there met
thus eclipsed, to listen to the doleful witb us, the Venerable Dr. Brooke, of
moaning of the steain. wite onPr Fredericton;- Messrs. Pollock, of New
tridge Island wouid be perfectiy drendful 1Glasgow, Mei c, of East River, G. J.
but for tîte thiought that it is guiding Ca-ie and B. J. Cameron, of St. John,
some bcwildercd mariner safely to bis de- Ministers; and Nlr. 'J. G. Bremner,
esired haven. The Bay of' Fundy is no- Eider. 'be Presbyterian Church of the
toricus for its igh tidus and treacherous Lower Provinces wvas representcd by Dr.
currents, and strange freaks of nature rc- Bllyne, Chaiinan of the Coîmittee
suit front a tidal ri.,e and faîl of 30 feet. Messrs. George Christie, James Bonnet,
Gallant slîips are stranded twîcc a day, 1George Patterson and Profcssor Mc-
an4 twice a day thi St. John River r ý- Knglt Ministers; Messrs. George Me-
verses its course-at low water forniing Lcan, Webster and Blanchard, Eiders.
ait ilipetucus cataract, tunibling over a rite llev. Kcntnetl McLennan, of Peter-
ledgc of rocks into the B :y, and, at highi boro, joined uis on tbe second day of
water rushing as furiously iii the oppo- meeting, wbiehi raiscd our nuniber to six.
site direction. The suspension bridge Altogether, tiiero wcre twenty-flve mei-
overhanging 1 the f'alîs" is a thing of' bers iii attendance.
beauty. The Lunatic Asyluin at tie fur- By the saine route thiat vie went to St.
ther end o~f it is a niodel institution, and John wc also rcturned, with our baskets
its superin tendent, Dr. Waddell, is a weil replenisbied, witb pleasant recoîlc-
genuine phiiantmropbist. Ineluding the tions of our severai kind liosts and host-
suburbs ofPortland and Carlton, St. John esses, and witb gratitude to God for prc-
bias a population of' about 50,000. It teetion by Uic way, specimîlly for avertine

~upeabondsin Chinrehmes. Otetmr fwhat iiIt have proved a serious accident'
the population are Roman Catholies, one at one point of our journey wbere, as we
fourth Episcopalians. Presbytcrianisui skirted the margin cf a lake, wc foundi
clainis seven tiîùusand, and provities that a rock cf sevuiai tonts weigbt biad fal-
seven eburelies aud a like nuinber cf stal- leu front the cuîibinknnetit right across our
iwart iir.Ftak"

The meeting cf tlie Union Conînîttee
was heid in the Calvin chut-eb, the iiew-:
est cf the sexcîx -a beautiful building, Miscellaneous.
seated for ciglît hîundred, and supported II ON O
entirely by voiuntary contributions. A WIIAT ENGLAND I ON O

box is placed at ecdi entrance door, iute ISOS
wbieb the free will offerings of the people I Altliough wc have uamed the. Cburch
are depositcd every Sabbaîtl. Pew rents, j Missionary Society second, it must be
plate collections and ail chier schuces for ,borne in1 iiid tijat it was not second in
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the dateof its institution. The Baptist Society was founded by John Weidey
,Society preceded it, and commenced ope- hin1self, and has its ag en tsin ail par-s ofrations toward the close of the lat century te ord Isicome is fully equal ta
-Andrew Fuller being, the first sccrctary, that of the Churcli Missionary Society,
and Dr. Carey the first niissio nary. It being last year about £ 150,000.
carrnes on extensive operaticus in India, In addition, however, to the five grat
Ccylon, China, and di fferen t parts of Africa, socicties we have thus named, th*re are
especially iii tic West India Islands. its~ severail otlers doing much good on a
incarne to begin with must have been very *sînaller scale. Amon- these are the mig-
trifling-. No ,w it reaches over £32,000 a! sions of the two 'Nonconforming Methodiet
year. 1 Churches (whieh spend un incoinebetween,

The wonderful work in Madagascar 1 thcm of over £ 17,000) ; the missions 'of
has nalurally lîad the cifeet of giving un the Society of Fricnds; and last but not
impulse to the other great Nonconfor«mist least, the China Mission of thEr English
association, the Lonidon .Miâsionary Socie- Presbyterian Church, whichi requires for
tz1. It is supportcd chiefly by the Con - its support an annual suni of £10,000.
gregationalins; but tie naines of a nuni This represents roughly whit England
ber of iLs ageiàts are houschold vrords in is duing for the conversion of leathcndom.
ail the Chiurelie-. Williams, for exaniple, It is giving yearly over hialf ai million for
the martyr of Erronianga ; Liviog- toe Ui ups.±o age suni in Îtself
the most f.iiînnu-; of' 1frican discorerers; whcn the enorînous wealth cf the country
and Moffat, who was so, latciy aniongr Our-! is taken into account, and iLs extravagant

sevsreeeiviun a well-ncritcd distinction'scive expenditure iupon questionable objects isfroni the nictropolitan univcrsity. The considered. But it is gre3t, coxnpared vvith
history of the Maîdagascar Mission rends, what, iL was hall a century Zugo. zind if
it bas been rcniarkcd, like the history of'so îuuncil as been aciàpiislhed in the
the carly Christian Church. Nothing in. pnst t1irough the inadequate nicans which
England ean comparé withi iL All cisses, thec Charclh bas lxad pluced nt its disposa],
of the populationî have passced like a rgîywhatm gn rpt.ia we ntepc
streani into the churchcs. In IS70, unD to sec .d iad dcpc~ ifa we n ot secte
fcwer tban 78,752 were added te the con-' ce in ndt o f 00 lTe toand h
graegations of thc Society;- and in LS7i,1 the silver are stiil the Lord's. H1e eau
63.000 )lave fnllc'wed. Thé incoine of the1 open thec hcirt aud liand in the future as
Society is £1 07,000. i lic blas donc in the past ; and it is the

Whilc the Chutrci 'Missionary Society iucrest, unhelief to talk as if the niaterial
eau 9>mak of a wonderful work of gracc iii resources of the lanid wcrc increasin,-. but
Tinncvelly, and the Baptists of thie like not for Gzod-tiat min wvere growino-
%vork in Jainaica, and thc London Societ.y richer, but trcre not to bo cipected. to
of Maaa'athe Wcl-ascan tell n oroiv in libcrality-thut ail iutcrests were

agreat, blcssin2! whiehi has followvcd thecir *a 'ccft 1i tu hetrdt at have coule
efforts in the Fiji Islands. There, liieatlîen-' upon nitr indu.stries, save and exccpt thle
isin is virtually estinct. and 'oitaut nc intcrcst oif the kingdorn of Christ-.
is as mutch thé religion of thé peopfle as it yç4 rnust nnt for onc inoîuîent give coun-
is of tic people of Ens..hid. lit IS71 .ten.iuce to the notion that, God is zidding
Uic nuinher of churcli itueiubers wvas 2M. to, the nuas of' Englaud rnercly to mafkc
348; the nuiiber of attendants on publie the people nore cotîîfortzible. lic is giving
worsii, 1 00,000; the number of day thei monre. that, tl:cy înnv have mnore ta
schools1 1.524, Ulic nuniber of' sehùlars, give.-FuEE CUCRC11 RECORD.
51,125. WVitIî resuits likc these bcfore us
eau it bc said that Clîristianity bas lnst! & MA~PI NIU.~A.
its power iii the world, or that Christian'.IIII
inissinus arc tic cfforts of a vain and profit- Once in a wi.iI conies an cpisodc of

lcsetuis..The llrc4qpuîi .Ictllist ri-,l ic tliat u.ut.,I.ine,! the f.iirc.%t dreaul
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df fiction. The ma:,oular young clurgy- and is ready to def'y the sneering imps on
man lias playcd his part through miany a the bouse-tops and in high places, it is ra-
moden story. Chiarle-s Kingbley set the ther a pastoral than a heroie figure that
fashion of him first. Whether bie drew we hiavc in our minds for the modern cicr-
fromn real life or fromi bis inner conscious- 1gyman. W~e have corne to think of him
ness of what a youngJulrýgyrnan should be, as the faithiful shepherd imong the peace-
the striking figure becane a favuurite, and fui biiis, discoves ing a pitfail, rcvcaling a
young divinity stud&nts t&iok the truth hidden fauntain, und with rest and comfort
home totheni, that. in Lecoiin-, teaclîers of, in bis kindiy bosoin for the footsore and
nien, they nced not of' noceabity cease to' the wcary. So thiat it is like turning a
be mon themselvcs. jpiage of soine quaint oid story to read of

The bealthy inmpulse spread across the Mr. Ancien t, the Nova Seotia Ilfisher of
Atlantic. and we zire no longer shucked, souls." On that rude cowst, arnong the
but just plensantiy tlirilied wvitl soft sur- rude fishernien of Terence B~ay, bis figure

"rse when the young rector le.ids in thc stands out against the damk backg-round
crieket-ficl1, aniong, the school-boys, or of nighit and wreek with ahniost gospel
tak-es the stroke-oar in the rustie regattai. clearness. Anmid the vague and shiftiîîg
But for ail t:ze rnuscularity and tUic mar- accounts of incrimapetence, nCe-ligcnee, and
hood of tie new order, the clerýgym.in's cowardice in that murky niglit, wc turai
arena, in the-se our iniand and convention- with relief to liiini. IlGive me a boat;
ai livcs, is still confincd to tlèose fine spi- the watcr is srnooth enough,' pointing to
ritual agencies that touch the fine issues the clingin- wrctciies in the riggiin; "put
,of life. We are rather inclined to over- rue on board and I will get theu; " W~hou
look hlmi in the mattcr of physical daring- the magistrate of the place judgcd ail far-
and, aniong our miodern, evcry-day herocs, ther rescue hopelcss, and they nmust rest
to gis' the palm; to those doctors of the content with those already saved. Coru.
body who bravc piague and pestilence in niandi( beseeching, wlien crcn stalwart
their daily walks, and, out of thcir abun- fishermen wcre in terror for their oefn
dant, magnetic life, feed thec famnine-strick- lives and bis, how cicar rin7- lxi answer -
en in soul as wcll. 1'JTohn, if 1'2, doomced, Jwon't lwldyou rcs-

Once or twice in a century, wc say, Uic IIoitçiblc ;puit 7ite on boa rd! "
clergyman lias an opportunity to risc to a. Cliinbing thc ship's side at an angle of
hcighit of heroisn, and ln a mebuko of a'fifty degroes, in elastic coi fidence in M3i
national sin- a popular idol- to open, own stcady foot and stron.- arin, liesus-
spcedily for iîimseif a -hort rond to living, tains with chccry Word thie iafmw
martymdom, thercby. And hie lias hecroiè inan until hoe brin-s Ihuzu eife ta siiore.
opportunity of tic neamer sort, ivhcn, with. Tiierc is an old stiry of anodit1er fi-3her-
Sanipsonlike strength. lie bovs hiniseif inin, wlio, iviien "Ilte shiip was in the
napon some tail piliar ln his church (suie, nîidst of tic ýsea, tusscd with li~ for
piliar of sin), and toppies it, t.iîougli lic thei wind was contr-.amv," c'.~dto wallc
bring down tic wliuilc clîurchi edifice abuut. upon tlîc w.iter, tnwamd the hlining Figure
bis carsq. Hoe a.nd t.hcre asturdy pioncer,,tlthat lie saw. "'But wiii lic sa-w Uic wind
witlî bis shining broad-ax of tic t-id-tiic boisterous, lie was afraid, and, bc- "nuing,
temper, -os crashing tlirouglî tic thiekcts, to sink, bc cricd, sayin-. Lnrd. sie nie."
and junglcs thia t have grown up around 'The rcbukc came witi Uic liîlping baud,
the good word, and chokcd, it w iti ticir 'Oh, thon of littie faith, wliercfl're didst
coarsec fiber. Hce and titcre lus douity thou doubt ?
stroh-e let-s in God*s air and suifflglit inte What stroncfait lu ic h power the gond
those dark regions o? superstitiun, whti:ýe God hiad given, stmength vf . ruî and '4tczdy
malaria sits hcavily on Uic sou]. hcad, nnimated thus cure o? !zouis on tic

Bu hîuh icuhe furdy flings Nova Sc )tia beachl, wc cat n lyra
bis inkstinds rigit and left at nitriail' btwcen the linos o>f the s.imple story
devils, tic tenipters of siutli and scsBut wlicn wc sec thc eaiue taîl %iurc car-
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ying the srouded dead to their ast rest- 1hachas. Uinc sin miii îaith." Awq
ing-ptace;- heiping, with bis own hands, deigh dha oibrean mora' dheanamh dha
to dig the meager graves on that inhospi- fein, garachan agile liosan chrann-mheas;
hie shore; when we note the untiring an deigh diva airgiod agus or a charnadh
force and gencrous earnestness of the man, suis dha fein, agus ioniahas sonruiclite
we can understand bow it is that 1' a more nani righ 's nam mor-rojn, ' gus gach ni
honest, kind and law-abiding conmunity a mhiaanuich a shuilean a tlîoirt doibh-
than thatof Prospect cno seidom befoirnd." be so a blhcachid aira nihorachd shaoghalta
What a power will drive home that inan's ue, naeh robh acli diombanas anns an
sermons to bis flock ! The besi of alpreach 'iodin agus buaircadh spioraid, agus nach
îng lies in one's own li"e.-CI]RîS'rAN robh tairbhe aun fuid lin ghrein.

UNION.Ch:i-n'eilian-t-aobhar fada r'a iarruidlh
atha 'ffianainh gach mith' obmThe IRev. MiAneient, who prove1 himsef a itbsaobna

hero etlthe wreck of the Affii'.'ic, was forinerlva s ao,,hIaltî neo-choinasach air sonas a chos-
Scriptore reafler iii the British Navy, aind for nadh. Saoilidh daoine goi minic gum
the past six yea rs lias been a Inissioiîary of the blieil -onas aca 'nuair a tha iad air an
Colonial Church ýSociety it Terence Bay,' near cuitabahl aibraleurmu
thie point ofîlie disister. Il will be remeiobered citalal esobies eurr u
Iliat he saved the life of the ehiief officer t file onoir; ach eha-n'eil In dochis a tha iad
peril cf luis0wn, and dntring thieondîl(rtiil scenes agaltruni fior no ceart. Oir cia niar's

ihat~~~~~ ~~~ f-lwd Le1a olt tl ei 'se urrain iI do'n spiorad neo-bhiasmhor a bhui-
tlefl the dead were btiried decentll a id the liv-
ing cared for. île is described as a plain, ear- ý1na duinn, a blîi air a riarachadh no air
nest, warinhearted manil, and dearly loved b)y a shasaichcadh leis an ni de'n canar aighear
Lis parisiuioners, w ho are chiufl itoor tisherrnen saoghalta ? Is ann bhio Dhia. a malsiain tlia
living aloiîg flhe &i fgerons coast.C

A inovenient is on f)ot tb present titis Iîave sonas flor a' sruthadh. Ni es:m da rireadh
mIninister withIi lestinionial ofsonie kind. For sanibradh a ehompartîchadh rinsan a
this purpose a eonsiderable suîni of nîooey las clîoinhideis a reachdan gu dichiollach,
already beemi siibscribed iii Nova Scotia anii Ie

'United Stattes. If anv rettders of THE Pî>1uY- agous goi faiilileacli.
P1t would like to take a siiîII part i tliis Faodaidih sirîn, fos, flîoghilum bueo nu

inovernent, w e shidl Le happyv Io receli e and britîrîn so, ', inn 'fhu an Samhiradh,
forward their contîbutjons.-Ed. le, O'/'iia. "rèDi gdî ahsibecad

- Ged dheasaieheas an) tuatinachi am fear-
TRATIJAN SA BLIADJINA. 1ainn agons a chuireas è tin siol ann, gi-

Tha sinn a' foghlum n iiithe so, inar an dhecadli chan'i fhas an sici agus clha ghiut
Oeudua, gunm blieil gachi son -_ tior agu11s lain è torrafflh as cugihais nami frasan bla-
ceart a 'tighinn bito I)lia a niain. Is è haîtha' silidli air. CIta i' cil é ach a' gnatli-
&0 firino a liii clann flan dtioine nan staid ;uclî:dl nain meadhonan. Buinîdis è do
gu nadurra miai a cl'reidsimii noit, tha iad î humnhaicd a's airde an run a bia aige ann
a' dearbhad'a gu soilteir ie'n conubhluadar 1an cuir an-_t_ su a ehovnblionadh agus a
peacach miinalombai,i u cuaîinairceacb, lhrjocbnachadh. Uo ' uc onat'
n ach an n an coniblit nni li toila ;n '1'igbea rna do ,spiion n id dhlaoi nie? C lia-n 'eii ann ai&
a tha iad deonachi 'us. itîrrtuisze:cb sotit. at a elinid ai's fe:rr ac annihuinneachid agus
sbircadh. l'ha ioniadh dleatblitt mîttlti neoni. Do blîriich, mata, naeh [haodair so
dach, om adh dci rbhad h nac tot ablI aiclîeadh, o'n d li'fhîleuînar aideachadît nach
aicheadli no cuir, air chul a' tachairt oirrn 'cil ach lai-sc 's hrcoitecid 'ns gealttîchd
an sud agus an so, a tha' foillseaebadh gu ais gaeýIh oid hcirp 'us dicliioli a nithear
soilleir nach 'cil adi fioineas agus aiid- l aie liierg uad~m h
eachid uainîbsaclî a big«, iarruidlî sontîis scirl'heaclîîdh ri bhii air a mîseatuino, guns
ann an gnatli-aclîadii no anis an gnionîthil bu 'u ohahas îmahîcu
air bitît a tua defluiohte bito reachdan 1a dh'easbhuidh. Ni diobioli 'us duracbid
nomisa an Tighearna. le è so aidcichadh mnoran gun teagamh nut an gnothuichean

Sholiihl ai- an robhi naoin 'us bearttîs saoghîlta, agus is insie a tha daoine 'tha
ro-mhor, an deigh dlia' radît 'na chridhe: dealîsaWi aghaitîch a ruighceachid air seas-

Teann a nis, (lcarbliai(lh mai t] i le sub- antis ard's air soirbbezichaidl mior gi-
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dheadh cba-n'eil soirbheachadh flor a' Iaddie ye'1l mak mny a lassie sigh, anti
sruthadh ach bho non tobar. Chia-n'eiI set aside ber supper!1" Hec had a boy's
ach soirbheachadh rnealltach agus neo- love of mischief. lus frail and gentie
bheasrnhach a' tighinn blie aimnhcean rnùther dicd when lie was only nine year.-à
an-t-saoghail so. Mar dhearbadh air an ni1 of age, and hie was left under an eider
so, thugarnaid fainear a' chrioch blironacli sistcr's cure. Vcry fond that sister was of
gus an d'thainig a choinihlion rigli ara him, and very proud of bis bright partus,
nieasg nan Iudhach's a sbaoil ann an 'and it needcd ail her love and pride to
ardan a spioraid's aun an morachd a: bcar withi bis wilfui ivays. lie saw lier
neirt, gun robhi colas'us tuigse aige fein'love of order, and whcenshe bad displcascd
a chum a dheanadais uile'riaglL-dh. hirn, hc would watcll bis opportunity and
guceart as eugmhais stiuraidh an Ti'a's ro-. steal qityt irro.Oeii e

aird. Nah mnic dh'irih guo1cprîvate chb~t of drmrcrs, lie would mix all
dhoibhi an uair a dh'inntrig mad ana an lier garinents up in sad confu.ion, and
conthrag, an agh aidh feachan nior a'n *turn theni out in one proinibecuous heur,
nainbdean! Nacli iomadhi bron'us tui-. upon the flour. Ilc scarccly ever sccmcd
readh 'us iarguinn ebraiteacli a thug'tu learn biis lessons, yct they were always
baogb Itaclhd n;aa uaeiîdaran air na-b- well prepared, and minutes in lais ca>c
Iudhaich bhochda!F Nu-tir a rinn iad dear-'semred to do the work of hiot.rs. le uscd
rnad air stiuradh an Tighecarna iarnxidh's, to bc the leader in every game, andi spcla.
a lcantuinn, cha do bhuaidhich iad thairis, many an hour in climibing the old ruiacd
air an naiînhdean, ni mo a phill iad a di'. abbcy toivers, in searcli of oiv.s' and
ionasuidh an ioaadan conibauidhi fein le jackdaws' ne-,ts. Ia ,hes-e tbings lie waa
gairdeachas 'us greadhinachas. Le coin- like niany another boy; there was one
bluadar nina-ornb., mibbcusach l'us.-arda«n-'t.bing peculiar to hinisdlf 11emnay besaid
aci cba soirbliceh Dia arn fensda oir tha' wo have been bora a philosopher, and front
leithid s0 de ni gu buile-ach eadar- bis earlie-,t ycars he had a passion for ex-
dhealuicbite bLo nadur fcin, agus cha-n'cil pertinents and for scicntific pursuits.
tlalid no qpcis no baigb aige ris. An jThere was a broken parie of glass in ]lis
dream a ghluaiseas gu direach coir. 'us a f.athur's bouse wîich ç.rcw bis attention
dh' iarras comhanadh'us cuidcachadih an, shen a chilti, and roused in bis inmd
Tigbcamna, nieallaidh esan agus esan a: jue,tiojis about refr.tcted Wi.Il1t, whichl lic
inhain suirbbcaclîadlî ceart firinneach, agus, tried tu answer by lus Studie.ý of aftcr

Iasaidhi é xilsend an-t-sonais agus an-t- yuars. Andi mnany a tinte lic would stcaI
soirbbicachaidhi sin a tha bunaiteach, ,as air.ai front lis cunpanitins to a little farr
eacli 'us tlahiedrnlor, oir da rireadh riann ouse rieur, te %i.,it lîis friend, Jantes
Dia Sain hradh airsor. an dui nc ion raicchoi r. Vviteh. (Uvînparativt:'y a1 puorF man this

[Gu blii air a leantuina.] Vcitch ivas, a f.urmcr and a makzer of
plonghis by trade: and yet as a philosopher

SIRDAVD BEWSER.andi astronoiner lue ivas of no ncan repute.
SIR AVIDBREWTER.At bis bouse Brcivstcr*s tluirsty spirit

The following instruc'-e biogm-aphical drank in ail morts of scientific lore, tilI the
skechcfa ret ndgod anistàk-cn Study of Natur.-l Pliilosopliv bc tl ic

froni the EV.ANoEu.îCAî WVTNL-qýs for pas-sion of his life.
Fcbruary. t ;, goIod rcading- fur Sundiy Taste and l1uty do not alaspoint in
or Saturdiy. I' A. the saine direction; and with all tlîeyolunig

nian's tiste for science. it -s-emcd thait his
SmlAm~BT.T.R yott was, %vor, 'vas to lie in anotmer spiacre. His

in rnost re-spccts,, likc that of any brav-e f.itbcer was the -ebolînaster of Jcdbu1rglî,
pglisiboy le ivas vcry beautiful wlicn 'a toîvn fanious in the bordcr wars of S-ent

a child, and hi: fonud old nurse uscd to land. The Scottish Church, for NxIii hbis
piredict bis goud fortutie thus E fîtlucrs dicd. w..s dear te hirn, and in Ili.-
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own mind lie lad Pet npart ail his four imaking mien look and wondcr for a
sons fu. __. service. Thirec of' thiem in moment. crû it sink into utter -,loon. But
succession were enirolled in lier ruinisterial lie wlio wibhics to stand for ages, a fixed
ranks, and eacdh in bis own ivay reaclîcd a star in the eye-s of mon, or to shine as a
distinguished place. David, it was sup- Sun upofl carthi's darlinoss, mnust Icarn to
posed, would follow in their stops. At the dAlit in liard and patient labour. What
age of twelve ho went to tho Univcrsity of the Cpoet says of an antediluvian hero
Edinburgh, whcere lie remainod for several miglit ho well applied to, Brewtter:
years. lis letters show that lic was busy " Of ail hiardships, work lie counted
making telescopcs and watching the worlds least. " His was a long lifo, and there
above bis heud;- at the saine timc the was no trne waited. For thrce-and-twenty
world of books was not forgotten, and to years hie labourxld at agrcat encyclopedia,
theological studios ho was devoting bis and for twenty more at bis Life of' Sir
time and strength. At lengthi ho was Isaac Newton. As principal of the Collego
]icensed to priadh the gospel. It was a of St. Andrew's, lie infused a new spirit
trying time to hii whon ho liad to deliver into the Professurs, showcd evcry nian bis
his first sermon. Young as lie was, lic .place and work, and by bis own esanplc
was wideiy known already for his dise.- 'put ail idlors to shame. And whetr from
veries in natural science, and St., Cath- St. Andrcw's lio was transferred to bis last
'bert's great chiurdli in Edinhurgh a and highezst pist, and returning to bis
crowded that day by soîno 3,000 persons, own Alma Mater took bis seat ais Princi-
anxious to hbar hiow lio would begin bis pal of the LUniversity of Edinburglilio
work. He was very nervous, jet lie spoke, was still the saine. Fourscore yoars liad
with mudli acceptanco, and inany went away 1made their furrows on bis chck, and the
predicting tlîathe wo-ald jet bo a great snow of winter was on bis brow; b'L lie
divine. Public speaking was a thing, liow- was fresh and vigorous as a boy in spirit,
ever, lie always dreaded, and once or, and neyer, 1 believe, save when ho lay
twice ho fainted froin ecessive nervous- upon lis deatbd, w.ts lie a day :bsent
ness, when about to proacli. And when at t from bis post.
length lie was presenteil te a panisl, an Ilis love of' labour connuc( tilI the
ugly larisuit barred his way, and rather close. Tlîe wcck befure bis dc.Àth was one

than loave the parisli for ironths or years1 of' the busicst of lis life. lus btr.,ngth was
without the nicans of -race, Brewster rapidly departing, and bc was scarccly
witlidrew bis dlaini. Thèse events ho re- able to walk across the room. Ho feît lie
garded as providential;- and turning froni lad inueX Vo do, and little tiine to do it.
a patli of lif, which, wJs indccd the And as lettons were writtcn, books put
lhigbest and the noblebt, but for which lie abidc, anîd one set of papous aftcr another
feit in no way fittcd, lie cntcred finahly, arranged, ', Now,' that's donc!1 that's
upon the pathi of science, for wvhidli, by donc!", was bis cxclatuation of deliglit,
nature and by educatiou, lie was aliecady and lio would ha.,tLn to the ne zt thing
well prepared. Our purpose in this paper that camie in view. And wvhen lus aged
is flot so mmceli to, trace liis history stelp liad was laid at labt beneath the sod,
by step; but ratier te diýscover, if we and the inourners sat in -Àlent sorrow

cawhat w.îs tho secret of l5is great that fitit cvcning, thin king of huni they
success what wurc tiiose powcrs and'should sec no more, une wlîo ktie% liini
talents wbicli rendercd hini so great a wcll bruke thc ýsilence by esclainiing, as
muan, and sudli a suuessful interjjreter of 4heliked up to the ncw homue of bis
the world of na turc. ransonied s,,irit, Ol O! how busy inust lie

The vcry first tbintr which strikes us. this evening ho!
in rcading Brcwster's life, is bis great Love1 Love of work in Sir David Brcwsttr's
of 117rk. A mian of gcnius ïvho will not case %vas softencd and beautified by the Loue
.stoop to work niay shoot, like a fl.îshing of Xâture. In this lay a groat source botli
mcteor, accoss tlie sky of' huim an life, -of pleasure and of power. Ilc had raay

lis
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trials andi disapl ointments in bis Iif'e, which mian lie seen sitting at a table, with soap
fell sorely on a temper naturally harsh, and and water before him, and is 11 O lit up
lie was often exhausteci with the strain of as he watchied the colours of the great
long continueci mental toil. But the> soap bubbles, wlîich were floating ail
moment bis work wsdore, he could rush around. One ni<ght, when far on towards
ont into fieldi or garder, anid threw hirnself', morn ing, a bubble of singular beauty bad
with ail a cbild's wonder andi delicght, been formed; and, hastening away to
into the enjoynient o? everything around. another room, he wakened Lady Brewster
With a child's wonder and love of beauty, from her quiet sleep, thant she might not
lie lad also a child's simple andi humble miss the siglit. One of' his fami iy tells,
mind. If he had seen fut-ther than other liow sometimes sIte ivoulci steal into bis
mnen, lie was ready to acknowledge, it was study on some pretence at night, and sit
because lie ' stoc'd on the shoulders of down in a corner. Soon he woiold forget lier
giants. " It was touchin, it is said, to sec, presence, andi go on with hbis ntieroscopie
with what humble earnestness he would work; and as, beneathi the <glaSS sm
sit at the feet o? any one.. in any ranl. of~ object appearcd o? surpassing beauty, lie
life, who happeneci to be acquainted -ýitli would throw huiself back n lis chair in
any subjcct of wvbiclî lie liiiiiseif was an ecstaey of deliglit, exclaiming, 4" My
ignorant. An humble cye :s quick to sec, God, lîow wondrous are thy %vorks!"
an humble mind to lcarn, and we cann ot Sucli is God's iaw andi order. Pride andi
wonder that lus attainnients were mny, se' fishnes.Q walk blindly through the world,
and his discoverLýs and inventions great. and sec no beauty. Love andi humility
Thc most popular pet-laps of ail bis inven- fi n cimarkq of God's fingers everywhere,
lions was the L-aleidese;ope. Tlie excite- feel thc fragrance o? lus breath in every
ment causcd by this ltle toy, when it breeze, and liear sweet sourds of heaven-
fit-st àppeared, was something marvellous. tauglit music ail around, 'whidhi fiîl and
N~o book or instrument in the mcmory of captivate the soul. *We are vcry quick
m~an, Sir Dav-id said himself, ever pro- to sec every littie tborn, andi to fret ut
duceci sueh an effeet as this. People te-et-y littie trial ln oui- daily life, and so
insisted on leaving their nioney beflordland we are often wenry. if we couk, ]'y be
to secure their chance, and " from six as quick to sec andi feel each of the
o'clock ini the morning till six in the numiberless littie flowcrs andi sweet delighits
evening the shiûp in Edinburgh wliere w l oibssra rudulow
thcy were te be sold was beset with happy and liow useful nîxght wc be!
people. " lNe miglit have miade £100,000 To love of work and love of nature, Sir
by it, had it been mîînaged properly, but David Brewster addcd a great Lore of
it was mi'ninaied, the patent was sorte- f.
bow inv.îded, and lie net-et mnade a penny. " Love scl uni haunts a brè.rLt wliere learning
At lengti lie gathiereci inoney enough - lies. Andi Vuss sets cie Mercairy cun rise. i

for at fir.st he wvas very pour- tu 'bud So says the poct, but in this case hi8
himself a huuse, whicli lie calicd by tlic words iverc proved utitrue. It was plain
esttange naine of AllerIy. It was a Iovcly to those çvlo knew Brewster that be lad
spot. OId MJelruse Abbey stooci be,,ide! lient-t, as wcll as ]tend, In lus early youth
it; la the distance coul c li eard the lie liad two love aciventures;- but the tîtird
murniar of' Tiwced*. waters, as it t-oled limne was to hli thec darn. Tivd Young
onward-, tu the bea, while the Eldon lIllb ladies callcd Nlacplîers- -n camne to lit-e withl
rose auvay beyond, andi as the o.d xwn Prof'essor Pluîyfair in E dinburgh, nt whose
wandered about titis loveci retreat, it lioure Brcwster %vas a frequient glý,ucst. The
secrned a vecty paradise beluw. Thc iiicrcst youngcr of tixen, Julict, was beautiful
trifies, or wh:at ,secdc triflus tu oitlers, an , and so,)n the phiophr êt
filled liai îvitl rapture. The last scicatifie was toucliec. At this tine lie was about
study on which le nas eng-igcd liad regard thirty ycars o? age, thcugi lic secineci
te li<1uid finis, and oftun nîi-lt tite great rnuchi younger, andi bis ajo-pcarance was
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prepossessinz. Clusters oif richi brown liair 'thon a brillant and gay young clergyman,
gathiered round his pale and open face, to write the article on Christianity. As
and there was an cxcecding sweetn'ý-ss in he began t'O study Christianity, lie f'ounid
Lis oye. The marriage carne in due time, hiniself ignorant of its 8aviug trutlîs, and
and was a very happy one. For forty was led to seck and find the salvation
years they lived togethoer, a nurnerous; whicli as yet lie liad only known in name.
faniily gnatliered round thicn-, aîîd whien 'When Brewster was principal nt St-
in 1850 she passed away and luft iii ho Andrew's, Chalinerr carne to vi-it hiua,
wa> flot left to mourn as tiiose wl-o have and one day an audience of -4,000 people'
iio hope, for she died rejoiciing iii the love gatlhered in the great green to, hear hil
ofJesus. Even hiere oui- hero's love -id- pi-cd. Il Fury is not in me, " was Uic
ventures arc flot concluded. Ile was about text lie chose ; and thero witli the sea
bevcnty-seven years of age whien one day, before, and the Martyr's Monument-be-
travelling by diligence to Cannes, hie mit lIiiid, lie preached a sermon whicli was
thrc youn_ ngi- ladies going out to 1long renaiemibcred in St. Andrcw's. The
Nice. A dili- ec, especially wlhen one is next tiiiîe we read of tlîeir meeting was
shiut up inside it on a very hot day, is not on the fanîous Disruption day, Brewster
a goud place Ii-r loveiaking, or au.- other: tock lus plaîce as an eider in the Chiurelu,
tnjo3 nSint. ' ir David, lhuwei-er, found,.tnd walked out arnong tlîe others, tboughà
thiat drive so pleasint tiat wlien lio gut to lie knew that by this decd lie ran the risk
Cannes, wliere luis Eîxnily were, lie could 'of losing bis cî-lege chair. And whuen
inot rest, and, fullowing Uic youmg ladies to thiat vitst crowd gatliercd, one Juue
Nicc, lie pre.ssed his suit su well that the înoriuing in E dinburgh, to carry C1jliers
lady of bis choice, aceeptud himn, and ho; to luis grave, Brewster's gray lioad a
waý, inarried to M i!s Jane Purnell, of, seen in the foreinost of' the throng. and
Scarboro', on the 26tii Mai-ch, 1S537, b is tours xuinglcd with the tears of aIl the
ihree: or four yc.irs afterwards a littie'Scottislî nation, as tihey laid the Clîristian
daughter, Constance Mai-ion, ivas sent r liero duwn to his calin and hopeful rest.
into the hiousehiold to be tlîo pet and There is but one tliing nceded te nike
plaything of his decliuingi ycars. WVe can the picture of a truc philosoplier cam)ipletc,
fancy how thcsc tivo would love and live and fortunately in Sir David's case, tlîat
for une another, the tvo, children. as we: thing remains to tel]. Some of iny roaders
iight call thcem. The little one, ignoraint' have- perhaps cliunbed the Rugi, - tliat

-Of life's c.tre.s, and just entciig life's high Iull thuat stainds besitlo the lake of
battle. and the old vetcran, whliose days of1 Lucernto in Switzerland. Going Up er
servie were nearly over, and who yet nighit, you are aroused befere day break
rctained all t.be frebIitnc:,, and loving 6im 1by the toud blowin- Jf the bi-n. Dressing
Plicity of tho littie cluild. lihastily, you hurry out, and tliere on the

It is in a wider ,ense that wc speak of very suinnit, you stand and look around.
Sir D.tvid nuw as a lover of' men. lie More fluan 130 rnouiutiins, anio n- the
was always fond of -ociety, and foand tiiiie lii"hest and tho loveliest ini Switzerland,
fur nîuc social cnjtoyniutnt in thi mid,,t of Iare vi.-ible from that point, and now tîuey
bis liairde,,t work. Brihut indeed is Uic lie spei out, a groat 1înnoruuuia before

gaxyof'nanuies ann wluicuho ie ~ ,your view. Yet you do not fuilly onjoy
moen 1.ot of' Que country o111y. but of' ail that scecuu. Suuo v auJ glaers uncet jour
lands and toiigucs. Sir Waltur Scott. cec on cvery sido, tlic inorniuig air is cold
Lord Bioga,i and ii-s iEd-zelortu around you, you :sliiver as you' stand, unil
wcric aniong tlae mubt iintiiuatc of his .aro begiuunisi- ahiuxost to wvisb~yuha n
friends. jcomo e ut, 'vhen ail at once the first pcep

D-is relationship with Pr. Clsilmiers ,of thc sun is scu, as hoe riscs in the'
b)rus a luistery in itsclf. Whcn Brewstcr easttrn sky. Tlw, ighcIist nîoutitaiuî fir-zt
was bçý:rIîiiuuig bis great, Eiicyclujodia, reccives his rising bceaixi, and in an insta nt,
lIc ablked bis friend, Thomias C'leras if an anigel's' hand lîad touchoed its
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dethey are al] alow with a red a nd open ]lis Bible and ruad, and tlhen fallin g
brilliant lustre. Thli next bîill catches up on i5 knces, %vould btseccli wvithi lou
tiie radiance, and stilI the next, t.ill in a cynsand tcars, wvilî bis daugliter
few minutes, the whiole range of snow- hrdn odrashse lay above, tlî;ît
wliîe iiount-in sides and quimmiiti is lit G,,d woluld ruve-al to Iiiii tlîat. truth %vlicl
Up with glory, and the carthly seis for a hIw s0 iucli 1hon-ed tu kui. Such seiî
few short moments to bc elad in the never is in vain. Gradually liec~ra to
garnients of the hieav2iiiv. That is a e %irbore Iii., îîîist;îke liad been. le liad
suinrise on thc R~igi. Siteh a sunri 'e 1 beun trying to roèll the -,toile Up the hiii,
have t-o ask, you to look at now. 11ils of, and hie îaover g0t, it ainy furtlaer Up. [le
science and (,f naturai anid aequired huail bee tryiîcg to clîb t 1 iioft, in
attainnients have isen up befi)re you, %wcarily, mhilc 'God, as he expresed it,
g'reat and beautifal, ilu Sir D.ivid1 Brew- Iiad sent down a loconmotive tw daîv«I hinu
stcr's lifi3. The love of work is there, thO Iup. Fuily and perfiýctly hie :îccepted
love of nature, and the love of ion, with IlJcsus. now both for jsîrdonîand for- lîoliness,
the noble work which the-se cari do ;but anîd the ritotcou-cîîess of Chisiýt was
sti11 ail is soinhov lbard aîîd cold and liceforw.trd die %vtehaIw'j)rd of bis life.
carthly. I have now to shoiv you tie Ftirînceriy lic hiad ridicuiod tie idea of a
sunrîse brc:rkiing on the nioUintains, the man beiiîg is.-tired of' bis s.tliition - now
Love of (id ali? *L(sus risitng on thc soul, lir po.sseb>vd the liurn e he ad once
.ind for ten long years briglitenirg up the de 1 ic.'It cani't bc presuîuption, Il lie
iiîè witlî a newv anid hcavenly radiaxice. s.id - to bc mire, beecau.se it is Clirist's

Sir David Brewster -wis alw:rysu a ioraîl, w ýoàk, nuot ourb ; on the con trary, it is
înany wvould bavec s:rid a reliri:-tus, mîail. Iiirý:sutraptioni w doubt Iii., word and wok."
lie wvas frec fromî openu sin. Ilc spjokec of' '[hic sun liad r4,,en boere at eventide (hie
God with reverence, and in ail lie Nvrote %va, about scnyih),and the heh.rlits
and said about the workq ni' nature, tried cf sceiîce aîad phliluoýpliy %vere telle lid
to 1ead the inid to Mlin. Ile ivas, and glurified witi Mie li-lît and love of
rlioroughily orthiodox lu luis relizious! God. I
opinions, and vcry fond of the Ci.urcb, The end iras driwing fleur. Attoks
in which lic had been trained, ais iii tlho-, of sickne*zs bueeuo Ilibre frut 1uont, anrd the
Disruption day lie proved. Ile luad coule framne w.as groiiia wveak. WVant of bruath,
îlîroughi the lire or' trial, Onie fine sumnaxr wVaut of J1001. w.rnt or mppetite, ail itere
cVening il) ~S Charles, Ii!s second boy, s.ilris tha.t carth li sould flot bc long bis
a youtbi of' rare parts and promiisc, ivent hum .c. ()n Friday, the 7tlî February,
,lut te batîre lu the l:rmghinrg waters of' the 1 S8 Iri> wilc besouîzhrt hiirî to lic in
Tweed, and wvas carried boule to Ibis; ed, as aIl thiin-gs liad been arranged. But
parents dcad. G'd spýoke t0 hiiiii iîî 1S850 'o. '6 Let ners once more, lie ead
ieîn. lie lost bis %vite, and Once Ilg.iti !-i have still a littie Iycark to do. Il Tlîat

whîcri lic took froni hiiii bis cldc>t s.on. day lic wrotet louer to I>rofu.sor Balf'our,
Yet lîcre is tlie soleiiîi trulli. Iii the in îvhieli lie sîce;tks about làaisppro:rchiing
inidst, or all Sir Thrvid knew and feut end, and the lrst ,ciltcnce of it is toilcli-
fC od's voice w:rs ,;till unhrcard ; lie wmis x r.g: -'At nry great ago muid with a

qil s lie liiisclf iii after days acknow- >trung faitx, the change i-. uot utiiveconie.''
hcdgcd, an unsaved, an inonvcrted nian. The ovcniing wab âpent aus usual witli his

Aifter ]lis wife's, <leth, lie did begin ltle d.rnglitîr. According to cusito ni, lie
scrcmulyto luik. ls r.t feln-a phuyed tivo ganies cT doiaioos with lier.

<'ne of ivant. Thiere was m.iethuing whîichi YlThon slie rc.id hini tlic fltlu of' llebrcws
others round lîini lîad, lie feit, wvh oliea and the 27t1î aNrn nd suumr for hlmi a
hmrd not ;and lic belmun tw scarroh anid , itile liyiiiu. -lie b;de biinai good niglît
trink, if perchiance lie could discover whiat and %vent away. lc fUt thlîre w.us notlîing

it as. Wluen the iidnifflt luour Nvas' more for Iiinii it do, anrd :oon lie foilowcd
past, and ail) lis work wus dlonc, Le would; lier, saying, as hc pasbed out of the study
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door, Il You may turn the bzey in it, for I
shall neyer be in that room again.

On Saturday and on Sabbath he lay al
day in bcd, weak but happy. Sorne one
askcd hirn about bis hope. Il It was on
the Rock, , liec said, Il Christ alone.
IHad he no doubts or fears, " he was

asked. Il None. The blool of Christ has
waslied niy sins. I have life in Christ. I
arn sure of it, for God lias said it.
Monday was a day of weakness and of
restlessness, but Jesus bad corne near him
now, as a true and loving friend. Il You
shall soon sec Charlie, " some one said,
referring to bis son, who was drowned.
II shall sec Jesus, " lic said reprovingly,
-IJesus who tuade the worlds, I shall sec

Him as H1e is. " IlI have had the liglit for

many ycars, and, oh! how bright it is! I
arn salle and satisficd. "Suczh wcre bis
dying words that Monday aftcrnoon. h
change at last came quietly. Almost
unnoticed by the loving watchers that
gathercd around bis bcd, bis spirit passed
away. Before they were aware that they
stood in the prcscnce of the dead, ho was
standing in the presenca of his dod, and
tlie earnest honging of bis soul was
gratificd -he had seen Jesus. Il The
Lord is my li ght " was the inscription put
on bis tornb in Mchrosc Abbey, and was
ià not a fitting one ? The student of 11gb t
had found the truc Lightat last, and had
passed away to the land of hlit eternal.

WILLIAM PARK.

O'r kSanctum.
Il is not oflen tbat the Moderatorship of a

General Assembly goes a-beging. This year,
however, two rallier prominent men have
declined that honour in the Free Churcli of
Scotland, Dr. Miller of Glasgow and Mr. Main
of Edinburgh, and the choice has fallen on a
respected ex-Moderator, the Rev. Dr D uf. whose
name and character it is confidently hoped will
be a tower of strength at next Assembly. If any
une is better fitted than another to pour cil on
troubled waters, Dr. Duif is the man. But even
he will have enougb ado tu keep the peace
among some of those the expression of whose
religýous belieis and disbeliefs borders on fana-
tjcism.

IlA short lime ago Professor Macgregor and
Dr. Bonar addressed a letter 10 the Moderator-
cleet of the next Free Assembly-Dr. Duff-
asking for a brotherly conference with the pre.
sent and future Moderators, the object being te
abandon the Mutual Eligibility overture, and
thus preserve the peace of the Churcli. The
MUoderator's answer-the answer of the leaders
of the Union party-is that they cannot take
part in sucb a conference. Dr. Brown sup-
plies a number of reasons for this decided
refusa], the chief of which is that they are
committed, that tbe Church is comnmilted, and,
that to abandon the overture after the country
lias been excited by the anti-Uni'on party would
be to expose the whole goveroment of the
Church tu merited conitempt. The Mutual Eli-
gibility Selieme. he says, must be passed loto
law, and lie hopes that while those who dis-
approve of il oppose it t0 the last tliey will be
content with entering their solemu protest. On
the other hand the Union party are willing t0
make an important concession. They offer, for'the sake of peace, te allow the Union Commit-
tee te be discharged, and the Union negotiations
adjourned ginedi.

th Il properto explain that wliat is meant by
the Mulul EigibulitY Scbeme" is permission

in the meantime, for anyminister of one Churcli
lu enter the other when invited by a congrega-
lion, on signing the formula.

The Presbyterian Churches South of the Bor-
der appear to be in a more hopeful stale in
regard tu Union. Indeed it seems thal things
are now ready for the final consummatjun. The
Committees appointed b y the Synod of the

Preshyteian C hurch in England and by the
English Synod of the United Presbyterian
Churchý1à having recently met and deliberated
upon the several matlers remitted te them, came
to the agreement Il tbat the Synods of the
respective Oburches 8 hould be recommended lu
take sncb steps as may lead t0 the consumma-
lion of thie proposed Union with the least prac-
ticable delay atter the meeting of the Vnited
Presbyterian Synod at Edinburgh in Mayý 1874."1

Tbe proceedings of the Pres bytery of Edin-
burgb la the matter of Dr. Wallace's appoint-
ment have nut yet transpired, and the general
feeling is that should the Pre8hytery lie beaten,
il serves thema right. The fama should have
heen inquired mbt long ago. The Rev. Mr.
Kuiglt blas been lcss "lacute', in his lactics than

i imlarly suspected brother in the Chair of
Churcli Hi stoiy. H1e has heen making explana-
tions to the }'resbytery of Dundee, who, wiîli
doubtful wisdom, have resolved lu proceed
against him by lIhe

The atîempt 10 saIlle the vexed question of
HigherEducation lu Ireland bas signally failad,
not because the scheme propounded was in itselt
bad. On the contrary il was s0 far-saaing and
comprahensive as lu make il appear utopian.
Thoughtful people are now beginning lu sc
that the entire system ut adlucaîlon in the
thraa kingdoms must sooner or Inter be re-
organized. On this subject the Weekly Revi(w
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may be quoted: IlThe schools and colleRes te pphletof 41 pages, by Lient. J. N. Emrs,
of Eng1and, Ireland and Scotland, should he Mnreo tlie Subject of Temperanoe, original
conducted on the samne princi ple. That prin- lyý delivered as a lecture,, and Vwhich the authorcipl (ad te ony oe tatwlll mete out equal will forward free of post for 15 cents. W a
justice to ail, and put an end to this eternal give a willing assent to xnuch that is contained
warfare of the sects) is united, non-sectarian in this essay, and trust that its circulation may
edlucation, open to ail without distinction, with domuch good, but the writer will flot expect us
liberty to, the churches 10 provide as they best to agree with him in the aliegation that Sym-
cao, vwithout cost t0 the nation, separale reli- pathetic relations necessarily exist between the
gious istruction, The saine opportunities and Illiquor interests " and CRnJRCHiESTABLISHMENTS.
advantages should ha offared to ail. Beyond We would have ail Christian ministers reaso'n
Ibis the State, in the present condition of the as ,St. .Paul did-" of righteousness, temper-
country, is not at liberty to go. Till this poi- ance, and judgment to corne,", as matters be-
tion bie takan finally and firrnly Rome wiil pur- lwean whicb there a i idead a very close cou-
sue the old gamp of hadgari-ng the Govarnment, ne etion, and important alike to Churchmen and
and, if elhe cao, convulsing the nation." The Dissenters.
Sustentation Fund of the Irish Preshyterian Ministers or others wishing to obtain aChurcb bas not yet corne up to the expectations cof lis enthusiastic Moderator, the Rev. William tull report of the proceedîngs of the Gen-
Johnson, who states that afler a personal visit eral Assemhly in the United States can
to thirty-two Presbyteries and many congre- obtain Il Thse General Assembly Journal"
gations, hie has reason to beiieve Il that not more
than one-haîf-ceriainly not two-thirds-of the from John H. Dey & Co., Box 2330 New
communicants or seat-holders in the notenYork. Price $1, including' American post-
congregations have as yet given any norltrbu-ae Teern budbcsn y htion to tbis Central Fond on wlîicb thPh ae.Temoe sol b au yth t
terian Cburch n0w mainiv depends for support of May.
and extension. " The aimi of the Irisb Susten- The followino. anecdote is related of
tation Fnnd is to raisa £30,000 a year, which, w
w'th the intareiton tbe Commutation Fond, Whitefield,1 and contains admonition
would provide £100 a year for eacb minuster against self-glorification : Ha biad just
ovar and above the stipend. A vacancy bas finished one of bis sermons when a man
occorred in the trusîee-sbip of' Magae College rcln upthi adsd,"lo
by the deatb of the venerable Dr. Jobhn Brown, caereigu aIiiadsiI o
of Aghadoay, Counly Derry, wbo bas lateiy do you do, Mr. Whliefield H"fe replied,
gone bo lii resI in the eigbîy-fiftb year of bis " 1 don't kuiow you, sir." "Don't know
age and the 60th year of bis ministry. mei h o converted nie so many

LITE iAÂav NOTICES. years ago, in such a place." Il I shouldn't
THE MsMoalÀAL PULPT.-A saries of 26 sroswonder," replied M~r. Whitefield, Il you

preied at the Presbyteilan Memoriai Churcb, look lika one of my converts ; for if the
New York, by tbe Rev. C. S. Robinson, D.D., Lord had convertcd you, you would have

forais au exceedingly instructive volume. These been a sober man."
sermons are admirahly adapted for Ilfamily read-
ing," and thal is wbat can hae said of few vol-
umes of sermons. Thay are short, practical, aar- A k o ld m nsnaît, convincing sermons,writtan in easy flowing
language, wiîl juil enoug l "spice l' in lhemn 10
make iiîem palatabla. And tbay are perfaclly jSCIHOLAIISIIIP AND BURSARY FUND.
4ound. l Otawai...............-................ $ 41 00

YXSTERDÂv, To-oÂv, AND FoaEvEîs, by Edward West King................................ 8 00
Henry i3ickarstetb, M.A., of Christ Churcb, M,%artinîown.............................. 14 32
Hampitead, îs a remarkable poem, and cannot Balsover ................................... 6 00
fail to ho read witb intensaît intaraît hy ail Besubarnois .............................. 5 00
wbo ara capable ot appreciaîing the bigbast Clitton ..................................... 6 0)
tligbls of imagination exprusad in the choicaît St. Gabriel St. Church, Montreal ... 25 00
of language. Sucb ait leait is aur estimais of the
finIt three chaptars of tbis book wbich can $105 32
ha compared oniy with the sublime imagary of FRENCH MISSION.
Milton or Dante. The volume before us isan
American reprint of the third Englis h edlition; Victoria Mission Sabhalh School ..... $ 6 00

lýrce $1.25, and may ha had at GRAFTON'S, 182 John Gibson, Markbam. .................. 5 00
rt. James streat, Montreal. Wbera, too' our Beaubarnois............................ *'5 00

jtîvanile friands wili find books isited to 'tb'ir Palerboro....................................12 50
fastes and capacities. MAorag, wa spaciaîîy r-Perthb............................. ......... 30 00
command to such as have a liking for a really StVaul'san...... ....................... 84 80
good Scotch story.Va g a ........................ 80

Taz QUESTION oF TIIE DAy: This i flic title of St. Paui's Sahbatb School, Montreal ... 20 00
a veryneatly printad and exceadingly well wril- $171 36
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,QUEEN'S COLLEGE EN',DOWMENT FUND.
Sabscriptions acknowledged to 15th

M4archL1873 ....................... $98,704 60
SMÎUTH'S ÂLL.-Dr. Anderson, 2nd

on $100........................so i GO0
KINsesTOlq.-Alexander Cameron, 2

years'subscription ................... 10 00
WEST GWILLIMUR.-W. Sutherland,

lst on $20 additional, $10; Donald
Ilrnsn lst on $25 adlditional.

125;Mrs. A. Macbeth Ist on $10
additional, $5; John gtnthrlatnd,
bal. $6; Wm. Sutherland, $ý0 ad-
ditional NI. Paris, Ist on $20,
$10; G. NIcKay, ý st on $15, $7.50;ý
James MeKay, $10 additional; J.
Tariq, bal. on $15, $5; Andrew
Macbeth, lst on $20, $10 ; J.
Macbeth, Ist on $20, $10; D.
*ampbell, lst on $10, $5; W. Fanis,
Ist on $10, $5; C. Macbeth, Ist on
$10, $5; D. Sutherland, lst on $10.
$5; J. Sutherland, let on $10:.
$5 A. MeLellen, It on $10i, $5:;
1). bermerînan, Ist on $10, $5; H.
Orant, lst on $10, $5 ; D. Suther-
land, iIt on $20, ff10 Mrs. 3CAr-
Ibur, Ist on $10,Ï $.......... -....... 151 GO

J']TTSBURIGH.-tC v. S coieM
2nd on $100 ................. ....... 40 0O

SzymouR EAST. - Stephen James,
$10; James Hall, 2_ ............... 12 00

BmocK.-N. Ferguson, bal. on $10,
$5; A. McTaggert, bal, on $10,
$5; Alex. MeLean, additional $2'
Archd. MoLea, bal. on $2, ýý1 .... 13 GO

$98,980 60

ELNISTE1S' WIDOWSý AND OIZPHANS'
FUND.

Williaimsbiirgl, per Rev. J. Davidson... $16 0O
Beauharnois and 0 hatcauguay,per Rev.

F. P. Sym ............................. 38 0O
Duumer, per- 1ev. J. T. Paul............5ô0
Clarke, per 11ev. Wm. While....... 74
Niagara, per 11ev. Chas. Campbell .... 21 '00
Richwood and Shower's Corners per

Rev. E. W. WVajts......................s 8 o
<Jhelsea, pet Rev. Jas. Fraser........... 24 GO
0 xford Mi..is, per 11ev. W. T. Canning 3 20
Newmarket, per 11ev. John Brown ... 12 0O

Innisill and West Gwillimsburg, per
11ev. Wm. McKee ..................... 7 45

Erin, per 11ev. D. Strachan.............. 7 GO
Three Rivers, pet 11ev. Jas. MeCaul... 12 GO
Vaughan, per 11ev. Wm. Aitken ........ 16 06
Priceville, per 11ev. Donald Fraser .._ 12 GO
Milton, pet 11ev. Robert Dobie.......... 14 GO
Perth (additional), per 11ev. Win. Bain,

D.D.................................... 30 O
Goderich, pet 11ev. Jas. Sieverigbî ... 17 00
Smith's Faits, peu Rev. S. Mylne........ 10 Mf
St. Paul'a (Jhurch, Montreal, pet 11ev.

John Jenkins, D.D................ 241 24
St. Mark's Church,MUontreal, Rev. W. Black 25 G0

$526 98

MANITOBA MISSION.
West Noîtawasaga ..................... $ in00
Melbourne .... .......................... 10 OO
St. Gabriel's, Motel ............. 64 40
St. Andrew's Sabbath S., Montreal.....20 00
Newmarket ..... ......................... S GO0
G eorgi na.......... . .............. ...... 8 on
Priceville............................ ... .6 00
Clitton.............................. ...... 10 06

$133 44

JUVENILE INDIAS MIJSSION.
King Stinday School, pet 11ev. J. Tawse 2 bô
Lanark Sunday School, per 11ev. J. Wil-

so ............................. 80
Mrs. WVi1son's Bible Class, pet 11ev. J. Wil.

son ........ ................... 4 25
Martintown Snnday Scbool, pet 11ev. J. S.

Burnet ............. ................. 20 00
Scarboro Ladies' Association, pet Miss E.

llrowne.,............................. 30 04
Peterboro Sunday School, per D.Pentland 22 50
Hamilton Sunday Sehool, pet A. Green-

bill, St. Andrew's Church...........20 GO
Iluntingdon Sunday School, pet 11ev. S.

MeMorine .......................... 20 GO
St. Paul's Stinday School............... 30 GO
Williamstown Sunday School........... 6 0O
St. Andrew's S. School, Kingston.....-50 00
St. Andrew's S. School, Ottawa......... 40 M5
St. Gabriel S. School, Montreal... ...... 20 00
Guelph S. Sehool ...................... 22 és
Clifton S. School.... ................... l 10 0

$178 75

ADDRESSES 0F

TREASURERS 0F CRURCII FU1NDS,
TEMPORALITIES BOARD AND SUSTENTATION FIJND: James Croit Montreal.
M11Nl1STERS' WIDOWS' AND OIIPHANS' FUND: Archibald Ferguson Ïontreal,
YRENCII MIS-ION: James Croit, Montreal.
JUVENILE MISSION:- Miss Machar Kingston, Ont.
MANITOBA MISSION: George Hi. «Tilson, Toronto.*
SCHOLARSHIP AND BURSARY FUND . Prof. Ferguson, Kingston.
SYNOD FUND: 11ev. Kenneth Maclennan, Peterboro.
<JUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND: Wm. Ireland, Kingston.



BETHUNE & HOYLES, 'ALEX. MoGIBBON,
~fri~ ~ITALIAN WA-REHO USE,

OFE'IC~173 St. James Street, Montreal.
No. 3, Trust & Loan Company's Buildings, Importer of the fine8t kinds of

TORONTO STREET, Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Pickles, Sauces
and General Groceries.

TOROIrO.Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on application
JÀMES flETHUN!E. X. W. IIOYLES. No 7'ravellers employed.

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU EAT BUT WHAT you digest that makes yon strong. Unless the foodI aken is perfectly dissolved, assinjilated and converted into pure bloud, general nervous and
physical prostration inevitably resuit; the ,N-ole system is impoverished; degeneration of the
organs and tissues follow-s, and if there ha hereditary predisposition to scrofula or consumption itwiIl surely be developed and the constitution gradua]ly broken down. The foundation of goocd
health and a sound rnind:is a vigorous stornach and perfect nutrition. Dr. Wheeler's CoMpound
Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya is Nature's own remedy for derangemnents of the digestive
organs, purely physiological, barniless, and positively certain to restore nervous and muscisiar
force.

EWING BROTHERS,
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 JM'fGill Street, JWontreal,
ýOffer for Sale carefully grown -Fresh Farm, Garden and FloWer Seeds,

Also Flowering Plants.
Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orders promptly attend»d to

IEWING DIROTIFRS.
SPHCIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesale Trade, and Samples and Prices of CLO> ER

TIMOTRY, &c., sent when requested.

SAVAGIE, LYMAN & CO.
.IVE FOR SALE AN AS5OKRTRMNT OF

Electro-Plated CoMmun ion Flagons, Cups, and Baptismal Bowls.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

Watches-and Chrononleters, in Gold and Silver Cases. GoId Jewellery and
Silver Ware, in ail varieties and styles.

226 and 228 St. James Street. Sign of the Illuminated Clock,
NONTREAL.

ILrmnANSO CLAIRE & 00.,
ESTABLISHED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Manufacturers of Linîseed 011, 011 Cake, La&nd

aend Calcinet -Plaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLOURS, QILS AND DYE STUFFS,
MONTREAL



RIDLELL & E VA NS,
Public Âcouontants, .Average, Aijusters &c.,

JAMES RIDDELL,
Officiai Assignee.

EDWARD EVANS,
Commissioner for taking Affidavits.

dAMES WALKER & CO.,
Importers of British, German and Ainerican

HARDWARE,
202 St. James St., Montreal.

LADIES' FRET WORK TOOLS of the veryhest
description. Patterns after the newest dessgne.

WILLIAM E VA NS,
Agricultural 'Warehouse and Seed Store,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Corner McGi- and Foundling Streets,

Niontreal.

ANDREW B, STEWART,
ACCOUNTANT, MONTREAL.

Official Assignee, Commissioner for
taking affidavits for the Province

of Quebec.

dAMES BROWN & BRO,
Importers of

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
MANGLES, CLOTHES WRINGERS,

Washing Machines, Cornices, Comnice Poles, &c
219 St. James Street, Kontreal.

ALEX, MUNRO & CO.,
Chemists, Druggists & Perfumers,

WHOLESALE AND RETÂIL,

161 McGill Street, Montreal.
N.B.-Manufacturers of the only Genuine Egg

P.owder in the world.

L4fPOLLINdT .7VOTICE.

J. & P. COATS,
SE WIf G, JA TTING & CROCHE T CO TTON MVANUFA CTURERS,

PAIS LEY,
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Qiuaiity.

J. & P. COATS beg to cail the attention of the Public to their Impro.ved Best SOFT SEWING COT.
TON, which, with the view of more fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they ns.s make Si*e
Cord in ai lIengths from No. Io to ioo inclusiv~e. The importance of this change will be more clearly
understood when they state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ail lengths, known as
Six Cord, is such to No. 4o on/y, being Four Cord from 42 to 70, and T.lree Cord above that number.

MilS. GUNN,
BABY LINEN, LADIES' 'UNDERIOLOTING

And Sewcd Muslin Warehouse,

No. 239 St. James Street, opposite
Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, Gloves, &c., &c.

E DUVC A T IO0N A L.

"BUT.E HOUSE"
MONTREAL._

The Spring Term eommenced on Thursday, 27th
March Circulars and Ciass Lists sent on appieatson.

XITCHELL & WILSON,
Printers,

192 St Peter Street (ncar Craig).
MONTRE AI.

Book and Job Printing at Iowest psices.

WM. HENRY,
(Late with GiBB & Co.)

Nqo. 236 St. James Street, Montreal.
IMPORTER OF

Gentlemens Haberdashery, Cartwright & War-
ners Merino Goodo, Sangsters Umbrellai, &c.,&o.

Shirts and Coliars made to order.

S T. LIAMES' GROCEB Y.
16 &~ 17 Rtadegonde Street, Victoria Square.

CGEORG E C RAHAM:
Dlealer In Froits, Provisions, and Choice Groceries.

Goods deiivered free of charge.

BLANK FORMS,

CERTIFICATES 0F MEMBERSHIP

SUPPLIED GRATIS,

On application to the Church Agent.



Narbie Manitels
and Grateg,

Mural Tablets,

Baptismal Fonts,
&o., &o.

JOHN LOVELL,
GBNBRÂL PRINTER, FUBLISIIER,

AOZ3NDER

23 & 25 St NICHOLAS St, NONTREAL.

rer tro- ths Comr frrntingo BookInd-
Sltta,-d d f.orwarded b1  Ilaps]no ofconeyace.Estimates for print ng books,

ke., fýunihed on application.
January 2, 1873.

CANADA MAPIBLE WOPRKS,
R. FORSYTH,

MANUFACTURER 0F ALL KINDS 0F

AND HEADSTONES, &o.

Office, 130 Bleury St.
Factory, 552 William St., Ifontreal.

P. D. BROWNE,
Banker and Exchange Broker

124 Si. JAMES Si.,
ZONTEAL

Hasalay fo SleMusiciai Ronds of the Wegt.
er atesRegterd n tieOffi.e of tishSa.

Auditor îaylng"prest Mper anm
Collect Idnp.mae onail part.f Canada m ad tise

United States; United States Bonds, G reenbacks and
ail uncurrent money, bought and aold. Commercia
paper di8counted.

At the Dominion Sunday Sohool Depot wili be found every requisite for Sunday'
Schools, inciuding the best and cheapest Periodicals,

ýPECIMEN 1PERIODICALS SENT F~RE.
THE SCOTTISH HYMNAL in every size and style of Bindng.-A large discount to Congregations

P. M. GIRAFTON,
Importer of BOOKS, IST.4TIOKER Y e PERIO-DIC/ILS,

WHOLBALE AND BETAIL,
igz ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ROBERT MILLER,
/IullilIzeÉ, -Wo-ak/inLe, etaLwineË,

IMPOI1TTa AND DEÂLER IN

WALL PAPERS,ý WINDow SHADES AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
397 NOTRE DAMLJE STREET, 397

(A few~ doors BaUt of St. Peter Street,)
.2JOKTREA/L,

ESTABLISBHED 1835.

CAKADA PAPERO BOX PACTORY,
582 Craig Street, Montreal

AND ÂLL KINDS OF

Made to, order.

R. JELLYMAN.

One of the four iligl Schools in Onta-
rio ranked in Class I, by the Governmen
Inspectors. The Head Master lias vacant
cies for a limited number of pupils. Cir-
culars containinq terms, &c., on application-

SAMUEL WOODS, M.A.0
Readmaster.

BRANCHES AT
TORONT0,

80 King St.,W'st

HAIIFAX,
Cor. Argyle and

Sackville Sts.

ST. JORN, N.B.,
Sxnith's Building
Pr. William St.



IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO THE

READR8OP TEE PRESDYTERIAN.
THE FIN'EST STOCK 0F

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOGOS
In the Dominion, is to be seen at thte

M ~ EII~ ]9EI 13-À lEZ w nUL' 1w < U
We receive every week the novelties in our line from the leading mianufactures in

both the Home and ForeigU Matrkets.
Only one priee-quick sales and small profits.

A VISIT OP INSPECTION REQUESTED.

BROWN & CLAGGETT.

MERCHIANT TAILOR A/VO OUTEITTEIi,
MECH-ANICS' HALL BUILDING,

200b et. fLaItnea eftÉel, I&o-nIt4eal.

,Alwa;-s in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for a First-Class Customi Bu-
siness.

z:order- for MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS will receive prompt

SCUTTISH IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL . . /i,ooo,ooo Sterling.

F/RE DEPA RTMEN T.
Private dwelling bolises and other non-hazardous risks insured on most favourable terme. Spe-

sial hazards at current rates.

HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.
No. 9, ST SA CRAMENT STREET, MONTREAL.

çKF~?T &MÀOAYH. J. JOH:NSTONý,, Secretary and General Agent
TAYLOR & MINTY, '1AetHïHo. ISAAC C. GILMOUR, Agent, Toront0.


